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TIMB OF THE RESURRECTION. 
1,~ 

The onlV significance attached. to the time 
of the resurrection is the, fnlfillmen t of the 
words of Jesus Ohrist.: His words are to me 
more important than Jewish or pagan cus
toms. I am glad that Ill!laster hand hllo/! e:l;
haustively considered, a popular side of the 
question. Briefly I wish now to sum up my 
conceptions 'of what the divine Word 
teaches. ' , 

Jesus says (Matt. 12 : 40), "For as Jonas 
was three days an.d three nights in the 
wh-ale's belly; so shall the Son ,of Man be 
three days and three nights in the heart of 
the earth." ,This was said in Sll8wer tQ. the 
demand of the Scribe~ an~ Pharisees" ~c ':MI¥!
ter, we would see a sign from thee." 'I'his 
was his sign df his divine miesion. Its liter-, 
al fulfillment would prove his mission. Its 
absolute, or constructive failure would dIS
prove his miBs~on:".."· .Ag~rn' Jesus said (Mark 
8 : 31), "And he began to teach, them that 
the Son of Man must suffer many things, 
and be rejected' of the elders, and of the 
chief priests and scribes, a.nd be killed, and 
after three days rise again." The same is 
true of this passage as the other. He is, or 
is not, the Son of Man, as hIS words are lit
erally fulfilled, or by construction unfulfilled. 
It is much said, but little or none proved, 
that a part is used for the whole; that two 
nights and one day with a fraction of two 
days cover the SavioUl"s sign of three days 
and three nights. I have found no such 
proof in the Bible. Referring to the trans-

, Am,ong th,e m~ny ~~oje~ts ~4a~ came be
for~_the B,aptist Oongress, there was non~ 
~ore timely and imPPl;tant 1han ,that Qf 
"Ohurch Expenses ,and:Benevolence." It 
is so vi~ly conn~cted '!Vit~ the prosperity of 
onr churches and so mbmately associated 
with the work of t~~ ~orld~s evangelization 
that if the whole t~me . of the Oon~ess ha~ 
been given to its disC)ls,sion its importaflce 
wonld not have been un~uly magllifted. The 
'spi!.·itual'conditions 9£ the cltnrcn's success are 
generally recognized, but the influence of' its 
financial a~airs on its pe,lce and pro~rity are 
too often overlooked •. , 'From thIS source 
arise .. many of the dillCouragements and dis
sension~ from, whioh tli~ are found to snf
fer, and which might :very,'often be averted 

: ,by greater wis,dom ~~~: ~eal in provid,ing 
means,~o meet. the current ex~nses of the 
Lord's pon~e., 'Y'hen '~h~', p~tor's salary is 
not pr()mptly, paId he, ,18 naturally made to 
feel that his sElrvices are, not appreciated alid 
that the p6Qple 

EVERY UN IN ,BIS PLACE. 
, .- , 

There is no doubt that there are places in 
the kingdom of Ohrist upon earth to which 
every follower of the Lamb properly belongs. 
It is a serious, question, however" whether 
each follower gets into his true place. Ao
cording to the judgment of men, there are 
those,who occupy positions for ,which they 
are Dot fitted, neither by nature nor grace. 
This is said to account for the failures which 
are' so often seen in the various branches of 
Ohristian endeavor. Human judgment may 
be at fault, and doubtless is sometimes in 
declaring failures where none really e:l;ist; 
for that is Dot always a failure which appears 
to be such in the eyes of men. Indeed, what 
for a while seems to be a total failure, some
times eventually proves to be a solid success. 
It is said of Rev. Jeduthan Gray> now dead, 

'l'hose who have at hel..l't the interests of 
Zion and the salvation:'ot'their neighbora and 
,friends, wilht once, tappr~ja.~ ithe I impor
tance of improving tJlese fast-fleeing Au
tumn days in' awakening an ' increased . 

" 



a "as, lsse. , 

lJJissions. to the IOUI. cute from the I diltAnt hill ®Jlntry 
that In &Dewer to inquiriel be laid 

world can coming to Hankow 1I'U 101elY for and through the buildings, and informed religion, they tak 'fq elr r Oh' ti ~ 
'respectlJi~ too'natul'6&nd" methOlla' ot the' in 'thiI· respect~ :t1~Sir.Mr:li=tounglijeu't&:iie;''"~ OUF:~- ' 0 .::t¥"-&-~~(fJ~:U~ 

1II1SSIOlURY HYILIN. work. 'l'he buildings cost about $30,000; dispos.ed, towards PJ'~:~l:ltan~ilu;o.., , ! " ,e[s whole bearing, his. constant ~Iih: ~d Ir,~bj~l; !19t:qe~~m~ i!l, B.~:thist 
and were furnished by the government, May light and truth gain greater and his unspoken words so Impressed us that we 8Ometlmes-trom the Tauw ; nnlat-

BY P. R. HAVBBGAL. which also appropriates n08 a year for eauh more frequent victories over darkness, error had to'believeu·he: belie.ved-.''- HiHoul w... he co.u-kl -nQbeat-. .:What WII Chris-
d . ~~~cle4 "Il,d filled with such ire.t thonghts tianity? He ~esired, 0lll! ~Ilth,. :ae ~o~ld '-

God of hea.ven, he.&l' .. o:ur singina:. 
Only little- ODes are we; 

,Yet'a' great petition bringing. 

scholar. There are also sixtY' or seventy an SIn. mOf~d'&l.:n.;n, : .. t:hh:~.:b.l~ .. ~,t.,~.i~tes, "!',h'4~t.l'tas h,e hear and welghcarefuDy all" that we 
acree-of land.ill,be--salarie&,otsnperi.Dtend- Vlgu . tV'" n .. &....... ' ·say. ,·FO ..... -week--he W'IB,in'ooDtltant 
ent, teacherll. matrons, and other employes, . W,EIGHTY W,O, ,BDS. a current, was created that irresistibly at t.he C.h,8Pel~:'I-I\,~ti,:omD& an. d 
sixteen or ei~g'hte,e, n in all. and ,tIl, e 'balance'of an thelittle'oraft'8ft'efhim~" " ,'" " . , In pn." 'e were:alllm_: 

' H The, s, y.mpat~~~;--;' a .Ohi, stian ,peop' 'Ie Unknown to the teacher, forty of the boys ··striking' "p' ~r 6lWity· of the o'ther expenses, ar, e furnished by the Presby- '+I + 'd f fi 

Father. DOW: we come to thee. 
.: r, ,;. ". ' 

Let thy. kiJlgdom come, we pray thee. 

terian Board and churches. Atthe time of are invai'i~ble ",it,~ ~Pooific.wor.li. ,.Yo,u c,~n~ an young:men oBhe schoOl gathered iIi. an man~_ Ij~' pre~~~~, ;w.it~ ~':~ and 
, . not, get diem to t~ke Iln In~est'In; tqe ab~ Jijlj~D,~g):oy~,. ~nd . 8jgJ;l,(Id~"a~lemn cove~ thong1i~ul face a~d .Inte:p~li, q~el!qoning, 

our visit thel'6 were ninety-seven ~hildren stract, but from the day when Dr. CoJt.e :r;l,ant t~ ~~ve ,up, idQI~tJ;'Y;, ~or Qe~i~v~ in ~4e penetratmg eyes, WhICh' mBde one feel ill at 

, L~t.the world, in ~ee find ,rest, . 
Let, all know thee .and ODey thee, _ 

Loving. priLising, blessing, blessed. 

Let the 8weetand joyful story. 
, Of-the 8\1.viour'8 wondrous love, 

. Wake on earth a 8()Dg of glory, 
Like the angels' song aboVll. 

and young people froriJ.. tl:ie Pu~blos, Pimas pleaded the c8us_e.otJpdi~., down to the day religion'm which their teaCher believed,' and ease lest p.e s~o,~14 4i~c~!~r-Ha~s" not in the 
and Navajoe~. The 4.paches had not ,yet when Mr. Oalvert, pleaded foJ.' Fiji, you could to' wo~ship'hericeforthonlythe God whom he gospel bllt· In ourselves.; These Hounan 
come in~' The Indian agents of the Gov:- always get some people or other to take an in- worshIped.', ., " pe~ple are the most-·'-individual, strongest 

terest ill specific localities and sp~cific wo;rk ; . Immediately their light, al80 shone out" as type of - manhood, to ,my:: thinking, among 
emment h&ve much to do with influencing and if yon want to increase your fncome, if ~t Jnqst •. if,genuine., '~heir parents .nd th,~ ,the Ohinese., At the 'end of the week he sp. Father. send the,glOliou8 qour, 

Every heart lie thine alone; 
For the kingdom, and the power, 
, Ana tlie g10ry are thine own. 

IT ;i~ s:t~ted that 820, Japanese young peo~ 
pIe are stUdying the Ohautauquacourse. 

the Indians to send' t~~ir children to these YQU want to rescue this .SocietY (Westet'ri. whole community.were Boon informed. The pljed fpr, b~p.tism;~~ss~ring: ~s that once ~nd 
schools; and it is expected that tne number Methodist) from ~he slough in which it is~ ,teacher :was dismissed; the scliool bi6ken foreve.r he WIshed to, blUd himself to Ohrist. 
here will reach abou~ 200 during the year. I was going to say,. floundering at this :rito- up, and'many of these'forty' young disciples that the'persec'u't'ion he woUld certaiply meet 
Sometimes adult Indians come in; but they ment, Jon will, have to plit before your peo- of Ohl1ist were imprisoned. :, ' with at hOm'ewM of no moment, that he would 
soon grow restless uride, r ,the restraints, pIe a new enterprise,. you will ha~e to do But twentJ-flve, ~t}east, hel~9~t faithful, labo~ faithfully to prepare his people ,for the 

new work. And mmd yo~, you Will ha-ye ~nd, wer~gath,er~d, Into a tr~lU~ng-schooJ, cQml~g of .the . gospel. On Sunday, when I 
and especially because wome,n have so much to do it possibly in'a new way. "', aqd ~ttee~ 01 t,heII!-, when~w~ there, we~e, bapt,lzed hllD', the'doc~or of IJpndon,Mission 
to do with the ma.nagement of affairs. Less -I-'&m' going to propound a,rather heret~cal so'on to.~adup,te and go fortb..t? P!each th~ who accomp~nied .me to witness the ~re-

THE Gospel in.All Lands makes a favora- tha~ one-third of the schQla~e are girls,' for and doubtfill opinion; 'orie that I 'dondt sup- gOllpel In 88 man.y towns and CItIes In Japan. mony, recogmzeq. hl~ !lS a ~~n who a lIttle 
ble mentl·on of onr medical mission work at ~'reaSOlns before given. pose wil!' be share~ i~ 'by the Tt~W!tlrenr9f: -, Gospel in .4ll' Lands. before h~:come·to him!'t the'hospital among 

this SOCIety; and possibly not b~ 'theSecre- the patl~nts .and eXOlted $ome comment 
Shanghai. One of the first things they do with new taries 'of this Society;" I.donot believe that STORY Op' I CHI"NE'E 'C'RIPP' LB', . by',d~a:fIDg h!mself ~rfectly: well.in body, ~ 

• - - scholars is to cut off much of their hair, money is either the one thjng lacking or 'the 11 "WIshIn~ nothlU¥' but, to . learn what 
clea, nse their bodies; a-p,d dress them, like one thing needful in Mission' work at the -'- , Chri~t,Iall teaching mig~t 'be: On Monday 1[88IO~8CH(}OLS AT SANTE FE !NO ALBU~UER· present time. 1 know YOl1 won't cheer that. 'A Keet W88 hunchbacked, small in s,tat- he weJlt back to hish'Om~ bearing otuBible 

~UE, NEW MEXICO. American children. They begin to teach That is againl!t the 'p~eco~ceived; ~JiinioIi" ot ure and in deli,c.l!<,t~. )Iea!~p" and regarded 'a~d 80.':ne few bo?ldl, and ~()lIbwed by all our 
' , . the English language by means of object almost every man in thinoQm." Let me tell with disfavor in consequence. She became prayers.. What IS to be hIS futnre none can 

It was the purpose of the Oorresponding .lessons, using charts, objects ~ro~ded b~~~h!3 you 'why I thin'k s~.' 'H Hear, he~r~ "saxs: a pupil in 'the day,school; and her.heart, rene but that he was a marked. ~Illl ~mong 
SecretJl.\'Y, during a trip through the great teacher and such as the child IS familIar l,lr .. Olver. Why, because the', noblest 'MIS- dered more suspectible by hardship and suf- anywhere, and deeply, pamfullv In ear-
.south·-west,.to seek a few opportunities to with those for example seen 01' used at the, sions whic~ the: history of the ~htirch re- fering; soon opened to receive the peace of nest,.we felt assured' •. " " ' r 

, '. ' • ! cords, the grandest of the ,chnrch's work, are Ohrist. Her conversion WaB a complete and 
'Study some 'phases of home .mission .'wol'k in table. TheIr penmanshIp was good,. and I the monuments of men; not of money. From joyous one; she astonished the elders and 
th~t part of ourcountryi a~dhe had , .there were scholars as far as , tne days of Judson and Oarey, to the days pastors by her deep experimental knowledge' 
to s~op ~t Albuquerque two or three days, numbers in arj~hmetic. The scholars, for~· of Oalvert and Pattison, aye' if you like, of of the truth; Her happy trust and' oonscious
In order, to spend the Sabbath there and ed into two divisions, spend, alternately, 'Owen W~tk~ns, ~o~it is the m~n tha~ lea:d ness of Ohrist's presence;, and help were' 

the way It IS the men that do the work shown as her eyes kindled when she spoke of 
-visit the Indian Training School. But we half a ~ay in school, and half.a day at w?rk. and, 8s'somebody 'says, and a great many ,his love to her faith in his care and protec" 
were not expecting that: opp'~rtunities would The. guls . are taught sewlllg, mendlllg, people I know in this hall would say, com- tion. Although eleven ;rears old when she 
come' almost without 'the _seeking. Before washmg dIshes, laundry work, and other merce follows the :flag, money always follows appeared before the SeSSIOn prepara.torv to 
reachIng Sa~ta Fe we ha4 an interesting household duties; and the boys, carpentry, the men. You cannot give me an illush'a- uniting with the chnrch, she looked lIke a' 
conversation with Rev. S. M.Thornton, painting" farming, and other common kinds tio.n of a t~ue. man, not'a sham, but' a man child of six; but in the pale, bright'face up-

, dOIng a MISSIon work and the church at turned there shone the light of beace that . t d t f ME'· . N of manual labor. We saw two desks the . ' !. r 
superm en en 0 • • mISSIOns III ew ...' home ever desertmg hlm or everneglectlllg gave unmistakable proof that the secret of 

. Mexico, in regard to the difficulty of secur- good w~rkmanshlp Of. Indian pupIls; and him, or that work ever failing him. Of the IJord had been revealed to her. She dis-
ing miD.isters of tact and staying q~alities, houses In the town paInted by an employe course in the present day we h~ve a great tinguished herB elf in the boarding-school in 
for western fields; and concerning a new M. of the Institution 8,8sisted by pupils. There belief in co-operations and combinations, and ~eneral attainments, but especially excelled' 

. f N M' . t is family worship in the dining-room morn- joint stock work and joint stock liability, m the beauty of her handwriting, and she 
,E. miSSIOnary paper or ew P,XICO pnn - . . A h but the day of individualism i8'lu)t over. It was able to assist in teaehing for a few years; 
ed both in English and SpaniJish. We mg and evenmg. t n~on, w en we were is a singular thing that the more the intel- but, smitten by disease, she was soon reno 
had also begun to form an acquaintauce there, teachers and pupils stood and Bang lect the power the energy of nations is de. dered helpless and made to suffer months of 
that P:t:0ved to be to the writer, at least, this beautiful blessing: veldped the m~r!3 they group those powers, agony. Her face was ever a picture of sweet 
very" p' leassnt and profitable, with Rev. 1I around itidividual men. Why; at this moo, serenity; her great delight was to talk of 

~;1~!:~:r~~~ t!e~ food; ment, there are three men in Europe-every JNUS and arge her fl'iends to receive' him. 
Timothy Hill, D. D., of Kansas City, Mo., Grant ,Me health t.nd strength this day, man in this room knows their names-upon Thl'011gh her prayers and tender entreaties 
superintendent of Presbyterian missions in May my solli be fed by thee. whose action it the next fortnight will de~ her mother was brought to the Saviour. Her 
the Indiim' Territory, 'Who, with, his wife, pend ,whether two great nations are to be: favorite p&888ge was, n Oome unto me all r.e was·J#&killg~, toqr of observation~ndple¥- On Sundays the'te are religious Bervicespluilged"iIito war, whether, perhaps, 'the that labor 'and are heavy latlen, a.nd I 11'111 

ure through ew e%lOO. n company Wh, ' ., u, " N M · I . "'h morning aud ev~ning, conducted by olle of ni'ap of, Europe is to be' .r, A,;dr'aw' .... mhether' give yon rest," which she would Ituote as 
th~' teachers, who reads and explains the untold Diiee:rv ill to de,II,olate a fl8at porti()'n expressly given ,for ,her cotnfort. er pure thtnn we visited miuion schools at Santa Fe h h J. d "f ,7 f pt - ed 'th 
Scripture, ~nd in tbe atteriloon, a regular of t e ntlian nice. . It is in t e hands of 'an . 8pt'", ~ ~e ~,u urn WI eager-

andltlbuquefqu'e,imdhadgre&'terfacilitiesfor Bible.School. three inen, and God tllraht that those, three ne88 t.o recei"e the me8li8ge of divine loye, 
lookini -.into and learnIng ot the ltork 'than men may CODle to the rIght conclUsion. And her patient l'eeip8tion and Perfect tril8t,: 

- cOuld otherwise ha.ve been reasonably ex- While the same work, as to details, is not so with our work. We want the men, and .. ere beautilu1 to look upon. and sho'ffOO 
pected. It is a privil~ge, a;iao, to acknowl- done in all Indian schools, we trust this ac- when yon have got the meti who will attack what a prict!leMipearl ""&8' found in that frMl 
edge the courtesY and kindness of Rev. Wm. count will help our readers to form a general Japau, when you 'have got tbe man or men body. Livlh·ng with her mother in the mer-

J 'd f th k' d .. I b f d who will attack Oentral Africa, when YOIl! est hovel, s ~ never murmured at her tate, 
Jones, D. D., ~nd: Mr. Ambrose, Superin. 1 ea 0 e lD sOLa or per orme in be-: have got the men who will galvanise our butever-ahed the radiance of a sweet and 
tebdeutat' 'santa Fe, of Mr. R. W. D. half of Indian children and youth, in the Mi88ionary ente:tprise int:o a life of power gentle spirit through the comfortless room, 
Bryan, superintendent-at Albuquerque, and hope that they wIll grow to be good and which it 11:as never experienced before,you will and filled it with the fragrance of her joyous 
of thOse associated with them in their good true citizens. finel the churches will follow them with an av- trust in J esul. Her last daye wete bright-

. ' M f h . alanche of peCuniary support which will sweep ened by permiil!ton to have a room in the 
work. ' ' any 0 t e pupIls go home during the away all doubt and all opposition. You ask! boardin,g-school, where, during vacation, she 

At S&ll.ta Fe we visited three schools: (1) summer vacation, With kindness, patience, ho,w we are to get the men. .,Ah, you cannot was carefully tended by her mother until 
A c, Presbyterian Academy," with three de~ firmness, and tact, there is not much diffi- tra.in them, you cannot make them and, thank the bright spirit tbok its glad flight. With
part~~hts, including a khidergarten. T~e culty experienced, Mr. Bryan says, in the God, you cannot' buy them. There are some, out the gospel, the story of' tliis beautiful 
scholar~ ,were bright and' i~tereSting, and government of the school. And when thingsin~hisworldthatsti1lca~notbeb9ught. life would have been one of mil!~ry and neg-

How are you to get them? How IS ,the difficulty lect, her misfottune only tending to increase 
listened attentively to the, remarks of the sdholars return for several successive, years, to be solved? Solved as all the other difficul..: the unkindness of her people.-Gros8 and 
visitors. The pupils are' young and the much good cannot but be accomplished, and ties in the church's ,doubts 'and in the Dragon. ' 
sQho'~Us ~elf.sti'ppOrting. , (2) A Presbyterian progress made. ,One girl wrote to her teach- church's despair haYe~'~6!3¥&reJ and must 
mis8io¥~!lQh~oIJ with two ~eachers. A fewer that she was reading, interpreting, and be forever solved, solved' by going to the 
of the ~cholars are boarded. ThEly represented, trying to explain the Bible in her Indian teaching of him who 1S present with his 

h 11 . M . h churc~ to-day as l:Duch as' he was eighteen at least, t e fo owmg kinds of ,blood: eXI- omE'. centUl'les'ago, and will be to the'end of time; 
can; Negro, German, and Italian; and sang Of course the Jesuits are hostile to such and when he, with his omni8'Oienteye, 
for ~s, both in English and Spanish. These schools; but the widespread, dark ignorance surveye~ that vast multitude scatterec. on the 
schools and a small Presbyterian church are of the people he.re, is a. sad comment on the .moun tams as sheep without a shepherd, not 

:,under the superitendence and pastoral care value of .the mihisters of the, Roman Catho- the m\lltitu~es of J u,dms, l>llt the mnltitu.des 
of the long story of his church's life, sor

. of Dr. Jones, and all receive aid from, the lic church. The priests tell the Mexicans rowing, suffering, sinning'humanity-as he 
Board of' Home MiSSIOns. The meeting- and Iildiims that Protestant. schools are places gazed upon the' scene, liS: he knew what 'it 
,hous~ ~ IS a neat b~ick one; the schools are of wickednes~, and use all sorts of p~rsuasion meant, as we never can know, as, he was 
'.held in adoo~ ,buildings. (3) An Indian tohavethechildrenkept&way. A deputation able to Bum up the terrible total ofthe arith. 
-school of, between 30 aud 40 scholars, all of Indians visited the Albuquerque school metic .. as we never can~ what aaid· he? 

, Pray ye the Lord of the harvest t'o send 
being· boarded.: The scholars were- abOut to try to learn whether these charges were forth laborers into hill harvest j' J and ob'edit 
equalJY'd.iVIded between Ap~he arid Pliablo Whlle they we~e·t,h!ll'e a: ~p.allJsh ev~ng~. ence totlrat'p1&yer is the church's.dllty, the 
ti'ib~8; but'tp,e iirls numben3d leSs ~h~n ten, list als~. came, .wbo,m the4uperintendent charob's inspiration, alid ,thechurch'lt hOpE'. 

, th'll iq~iaM~' ,~~ 9DO sign ~f a' ipw; 8~te of asked to pray ~t one.of the public ,services. --;H. H.l!owkr, M~ P., in, .Mi~8iotwr!l ][e~ 
vtew. ,eivili"atlon; not believing much ih ine eleva... The Indian.; nridentandingthe Spanish, 

ction -of ~lYm'n .. : Fou1'~ or fifteen ApacHe unllei'aWodI1ie Pi'.'Y~i':' Th~y lio-aght ail in. 

-~. 
PllTTING MO~EY IN A nOLE. 

In the.time of Jehoash; King of Judah" 
when money was needed for the Lord's,house, 
he didn't arrange for a fair, or a concert,' or 
an oyllter au.pper, or some otheringenious 
subter!uge in thenBture of a pleasure bai~ 
for a pIOUS hook. He simply had it'annouced 
that they wanted money, and what' they 
wanted it for; and he put a. chest right by 
th~ door-a chest with a hole in the top-so 
that this' wa;s the very firat thing that a wor
shipe'r encountered when he entered the 
house of God. He never came without 
being appealed 'to for money-not, indeed, 
by an,expert a;gent~ with his stereotyped s"dck 
of begging stories, bat by the silent eloquence 
of.thatever present chest. ' To give to'the 
,LOrd was·&/! ,muoh a part ,of worship M the.of. 
fering:of . .and, prtlleutly, ,the cheat'w.-
f.lill,' aod· , WBs "fully made.for,the 

, WHO are to be leaders ill the work of mis
sions in the churches? U Th~ growth, of 
revenne for foreign mi88ions, " Bays a 'British 
exchange, "is the test at once: of the fideHty 
?f th~ ministers and office-bea~el',s, the spir
ltu.ahty of the people and the effi~iency of 
the committee charged with the supervision 
of this side of the life of the church. These 

should co-operate in producing still 
more rapidly the certainty that lit least two
thirds of all the members pray and give for 
the missions." The same article empha
sizes the' importance of finding in a church, 
as treasurer of mission tunds, a man espec
ially adapted for the work by his faith and 
zeal; second, the importance of giving mis. 
sions a due place in the pulpit services; third, 
making ~he prayer-meeting periodically an 
opportunIty for hearty and persevering 
prayer and interesting information. It' is 
worthy of note that, although the same com
plaints of hard times exist in SGotl~nd as in 
this country, the Free Ohuroh has enjoyed, 
under this system, a steady increalie in its 
funda from yellor to year.-The Foreign Jlia. 
sionary. 

••• 
A HOME miseionary in Oolorado MYS: 
I think I shall lose no'repnta"tIon that I may 

have for under-statement, when I My with 
emphasis that it is a grand and blesBed aud 
glorious work to have a hand in laying the 
foundation of a Chriltian empire. lam 
glad that there are minieteritsielf~crificing 
enough to stay aud preach for the wealthy 
eastern churche., and r~ise money for the 
West; but "e dont all h,ave to d9 it. I am 
glad. that I ever had a call to a little church 
out unde~ the shadow of the RocKy'Mount . 
ains, so far altay that it could' not hear me 
preach beforecal1ing me. A friend who 
took a church near Boston, that he might 
be near the center of thou~ht, told a mutual 
friend that I was throwmg myself away. 
In a year or two I had a letter from him, 
'asking if there was not a place out there for 
him. I suppose he was r~dy then to throw 
himself away. And if ther.c are any of you, 
D).inisters or laymen, who wish to do the 
same thing, please let me know. . , _.iIi 

ONE of the most succesBful of the Wes1ey. 
an missions is that of the Friendly Islands, 
known 8S the Tongan mission. It was es· 
tablished s.ome sixtY,ye!l1'B ago; when the 
islanders were a desparate ~nd ferocious peo
ple. , Under ,missionary in~uence they ha\'e 
become transformed, and are, a gracefu.!, 
prosperous and happy nation, with a constI
tutional gOl'ernment under old King Geprge. 
The character of. Ohristians the Tongans 
make is of the highest., They not only form 
a stro~g and self-reliant church, but have 
contributed large 8tll118 to missionary funds, 
and ,have: furnished, laithfOl and efficient 
~i$sionaries and te$Chers for other South 
Sea miseions. 

bOylfalld' gitlsibBd just be~ri· bi'otight in ~y tattle, "it~ ~irPJ ~nd 84M; ,liu~8tanti&lly: THB rOWEl OF CIIIITUN,EUIPLE IN JAPAN. 
,*,o c}ief,,. "ita w~oJ.n we h~ t~e priVile,~ The Bp'pel:in~n~n,t would" not. have asked 

:neltiected work~ There .was nO'Ollt;on .. 
tati'()UB, 'ofnamei .and' . r ....... "u· 

-()f .~inghlPli1s. One of,them wore, BU8~ ~()U topray;,ittOllrptiyerj'nrenot like his. 0'", __ , • ..:1 

paDded; about bit nec~ • lal'«e Ga~ WIiwt)'Ott pH.,~.nO't~.b'ald W,gOOd, jnw~~ 
jllorjft'Da'ion of aome' aDd ,the' tnortllitc.a.j 

~ed.4.1f'liicll .~ ~*riiied -w ~,iI,tOJeffi .}~ifor UB;- Pl~ ~i~ out youT pta~er, t!iaC tf<Jl"liIl'lIIiillic~D.~~lOii1eJlrihll'Oilrhoo.b"ttie1'tot")aJ 
.o~h' tr~h.' ida!(tij'a~h~<J P~tdeiit" (tar'; lYe ~'<'t,ii tt'1')I.c1i to c5Uf '00 'Ie &8 testi. tjrlr.e"~lepc~it4ad 
fibla~lf:eriJ:,. ~e lUi) t~jeM te ;.'~eJ.·; '~r/~.;Y, " _ ,. ,."~.:- ' p p "'" '"_ ,,, ... ,~ '_', .' ,M, .. "~, . ,,..y .... , '"' . ". ','. " , 
Rni ~tron of ... 1chool 1l'e'I11raiill~by . .AI' lor.er..lndian ..... ~ , ,Smta' Fe,',1i 
tb~ 'AiIlmoan"~~A~ioiqOdi,jBeil~1l1' ' td Pt~tii. 
~ri~t~~J;:" .. ~~, fB~ ~I~~nt 'ViJt~j . 'th.,.~ 
~n~"U,li Jl~~";t"I~r'~.:> ., afar. .'. , I •. 1&14 ~ 

,4~ ,AI~ .. ii~At\., ~ ~he. ~j~Jil~g, .ot mu! " ~}ij! ~oph! 
ar.riul,WI.i11utd,in the, ·pri,ilegva;:Act.. , cio'tilr lor, 
."fiOOl of, a := ad 'c4mferac6 : ~~i#~'~'.&I~.Y'atj~,?· , '~~~~~~~.: .j'~\ that :tciliJrti€4 
,tl1ij'P~b .. ";'.,,, ,'!tt~88i~iI:.,~~.~It~ ".ot(J~e ~h,~/~~~w:tl)n,t~~~eliO ~ieU~~iJIn'.~ CJIriatl 
f~Il~~rDg .• n,i'·'. a te.~ll'WtQ t~eln'4J q the itital.l [;, '~),.;.a:6f.MtdifloD to' tllei" .' JA:: ... T.U .... 

~~~:~~~~~ ttt91lt ~'.i~O~ft Q, ,. , .. ~~1if.OU,H~D;i:p~iy'l 9Itt... . 
fnII!a~, tOok 'Dr. :Q:ill ad Witei wd-'be for the ·Uiiitect_tiII'GomMi4nrt;~· 
writer out to the IIChool, whe~~ 1r~ cor- . iud fie "kilid' 6tState '~~Ilgion; 



to be leaders in the workof'''mi.~ 
. c~urch~s? II The grmirtli of 

f~relgn ml.lons," aaya a' 'Britiah 
"11 the test at once- of the fidelity 

ll!ul~l~s and office·bearera, ~he spir
Mople and the efficiency of 
charged with the supervision 

of the life of the church. These 
c0-9perate in producing still 
the certainty that at least two

the members pray and give for 
" The same article empha

imp01~talllce of finding in a church, . 
misaion funds, a man espec
for the work by his faith and 

the importance of giving mis
place in the pulpit services; third, 

prayer-meeting periodically an 
. for h~arty and persevering 
mtereatmg information. It' is 

IL'uu", that, although the Ilame com
times exist in Scotland aa in 

the Free Church has enjoyed, 
IYltem, a steady inorease in its 
ye .. r to year.-· TIa, For,ign Mis· 

" ' Q;ibilllli ·,':lelotm~I:':'·:- '~,?,~~i~l~;~~~~~-;p~~~,~~~~ ,~~i~~:~~~~il;'~ 
_ _. ',,,:, , '. c.' .'" ,_- ~~~.'r~Iigic:)U~ d~t~, ~h~e ~h,e-J;'~ligi,ops'~lstem 

"Remember, the Sat!bath-day, tQ,m i~,iholy:. of pagan Roman was founde~ upon the piinci~ 
Six ~YB 'Shalt ~oii l~bOr. and do 'alhJiY ':",otk; b~~ pIe that religioqs legislation was l gnly" ~ de. 
thelle!teDthd&ylS1he8abb&thofUleLOrd~Ih1'God; ':"t' t ·.oI'St t" -"'k . WL" h' '1:' "" par ~en Or a e wor. ny SUC eglsla-

'Hbn:' w.~'develope~ hl. ico,nnection , with" lIle. th~ ,'~w~ke?~ng: were r~~~iz'edJ it would 'b~ng , , • . . . , . " 
'Romamzed Ohristianity'of t~e fourth century, abo~ t, ~~~ "ben,~~ccm,t ~,mp.ro~em~nts,: ~hl~h are tra!n~a .to p.erceive ~.mtual truth; ,to. ar-
is setforth in thEi following: .' . . " are ·natned ~ the ,metj.~~. o~ ~roallclqg It. !ange It I!llts nght relatJOn~, .and toesprees 

:QY A. H. LEWIS. . u Th Lt'" ." d' 1" , I' ,.', The Hebre.""15 ~re possessed of Keen mtellects It II! a sUltable manner. lbnlstem are the 
, . ." ..' ". e B .l~ mIn , ess sp~~u atIve, more a.nd ·quick.per'deptioD~; and it is n'lt as'tonish. servants of the churches; they must be pre-

The sources of Su~d~y ItlgIsI~ho~, he ~~r, practicaI,PQbtIcal rathe~ th~n theological in irig that the young, ttleD 'of' the ra~e w.ho hav:e pared for tbeir work;'Uie jitllctical question 
back even of. the ?hllBban era: :~hlS fact 18 ~eni~s, w:hile it to~ches d-oct~ine only to e'i:- ~eceived superior edU:c~tj..on,shonldba~e ~e~n: is, how to accoml'\iBl1J~i,,:~b~~ct in the most 
of the greatest Importance III VIew of the aggerate It, oft~n In a very dIsmal way, was Ill~~enced by the'athels~l? and materialIstIC speedy an~ e~ectIVe mann~r. . 
question which presses «pon, the American yet af>leto frame a 'c,hurch, polity on the old S~lr1t of. the age. :~~ous forms, where ~lwre I~ m~9h ,of i~o)ld truthm th~8e 

ind for answer: Shall an effor't be' made ., . A 1 "d l' to' b' "ld . 't"· D t' 'h J stl,ll retamed . .as ,a prlnc~pal .feature of WOl'- remar~s, b;ut;we ,~ollbt :w,he~p.er ,the. ~pt~~ 
m , ""'" , .• Impe~~~mQ e,. Ul amvta~.e w ~re: Bh~p,arenotesteemed-wltbt~ereverenceonce de~OmII?atJOn,generally.hllfl.tqemlD:lstry.lt, , '~ 
to reVIve our dead .snnday la~s?,., ' the ct/vttas Roma once stood, gIVIng to I~S! .pald .them. T,bey are"not'mfrequently re-; "demands," and we 'behElve 'It would readIly , 

Sir Renry Spellman, yrhO'lS re'cogmzed as! visible bead such absolute authority and I .garded 8!! maiply minis~rs to the higher I H,support,'" and,better " sn~p'ort" a ministry "Look not thou upon the wine ,when 1$ Ie Jed, 
high authority, in discussing the. ori,gi,n ofi divine honors as the emperors' had' once-! t~~e~, l\ot as enjoined ~!th the, ~uthority of II of' f~r higlJer, cultute i~ i. in ma~y cues ~hen it .give~ his C?lor in the cup" when, 1\ mOTeth 
practices in the English -courts, Bays thati 'claimed ,toitasubjects such rights,andpril'i-i :hVln~ cbommanhd. hThhe reb form br~ch of Qbta~nhable., lW~edn theedref'18Cah~efi~l~ntCY ofl l~t~~twtitbiteth like.'~t,,$i ItiDgeth 
all 't' f 'p ohib' t d i '1 " d' ' I e:ne rew e Il1'C as een partIcularly men ,t oroug y e ueat qr, t e mInIS rJ, a Iik: add" ' 
. anmen na IOns r . 1, e e~~ procee ., .Jeges, only spiritualized, as, the ~oman -citi-i -~vanc.ed,'ana the ,more conservative Jews church musttake tb~:i~are~t'it c~nget to its ean er. " ' 
mgs on sacred da!s. , Hts words are th~se:. '2en 'had"once enjoyed'." (Philosophy ofl Vl~,! wIth ,the deepest sorrow the rapid dem.- .nesire. So far' as we 'Can juCige tne're are a _~,._ . ' ..... ',;' -,-

<l To be slIort, It was so common a,thm,g 1D Religion and History, A. M. 'Fairbairn, p.1 !>htIon of revered customs by the 'jcono-
I 

,ntilllbef'()f churches ,that U demand" thei .""'W'iO fHE ,KRT.l'LK S JOn. 
thoBe days of old to exempt the'times of'ex· 302, eNilW York, 1876. I cl~~I!. .' , , . 'lhigbest c11:1tu~ in theiq)ulpits"buUhey can! The kettle sanga m-;;; ROng, 
ercises of reIiaion from all worldly business Th Oh' t' ·t. t" , 'b 't 1 I In. t~e gene~'al shakmg .and modlficatlOnl_~n1y ()b~lD ,It by cr~~tlDg a vacancy:eU!e-, And timed.it'with Us.lid·,- ~ . , ' 

b. " ". , e. rIS lanl y 0 • .1 our lme IS u s ow I' of rehglou~ faIth, therefore, the H""brewl where. ,'I 
th t tb b b at 'J i7 I v " Hen., that liquor maketl them atroDg; 

a e ar arous n Ions, even our .4ng~'I,,: emerging from the mfluenee of tbe'corrnp- !cbul'Qh ,bas not eecaped ,and it'iunet with With Dr; Weston's definition of an edn- i It n(,.,er; neTer iUd." 
while they were yet in Germally, the Suevian~ -tions which thus' early deftecteil the stream,! fthe ,~rltO$io&l questi~, What BhllU ,be ,done l cared minister all will ,~e, an'd ,n'o folly is , to h" The ,teamer plo~ghs the ~u wide, 
themselves and others of 'those northern 'of Ohristian histotffrohl. its'normal 'course.! 'lJft e p~e.\lt eme~tI:llcy? It is, of ..cour~'l ;more: ;be con~~ned, . an,tllI~t,w ioh ,puts What moves the'wheel and.bet.m1 . 
parts would in no wise yiolate or interrupt 'The 'Work 'of purification will be 'hastened 'in! .~ot fO ,be, expected t ~t ~:pe oh.urc'!I lfll1l'ead-j Imen,llltorthe ,Ql~n~lItry, w,Jibont ~t. -In .!!lany 'She :e&eams ~t Ute ·"iad ~ &ide, 
't Tacitus sa s elf them 'that' durin thi . C ' lly ad~pt any course WhICh WIJl mvolve thel tplac8S Buell ,mmIst~~s ,hllve IPlllde ~hell .. de- And water ~es &.be Iteam. 
I.' ! ',., g "s proportIon as these facts, however'unsavory. ilirreDaer Of cheriShed dogmas; but is·it noti nom~nation a'hy-wQr~ and reproach. One 
tIme of holy rItes, non oellum 1,neunt, non are recognized. :reascma1Jle ,that, a ,radical ~em~d41 can be the' speaker 'held 'tha, t n there are """'ny m, en nowl ",l'pu .' ijle,I~~Li!ftl,!lrawa 
ar'llla Bumunt. ,Clausum omne ferrum. ' -only ejf6!Jt1l{Ll ~ne? It js indispu,table ,thll!; ,in secular tlmployment, 'who 'were ealle'd'of Wlth-hea&eil:fttet, JloWDg mont" 

:7, -, I T.he crowded t~ of ears. ' 
Pac et quies tunc tantum nota, tunc 'timttim ,~he lac,k Of. inter~~t .on the part ?f the young: ·God, to ,the ,ministry, :bnt -who iW~re .not..en- , To'pWl'~ P"~"r~~ ,1IuI. 
amat." (English Works from 'Original MS. 10 the JeWIsh rel1glOu~ a88embhes is in Dl~ ,co~~ged by (he .ch~lQl1'lS." T~IS ,may I~I . "Tlle.Dilll,'theenpDe, boahlld,lIWlr 
. B dl .. L'b' B k 2' '74' small ~e88ure dl1e"to the tact t}lat they are Itrue, bqt tbflre 18 little good, IMlt~y l1av,e' ,AD4 Peat, (e'P,tlPt,tlle lilt) . 
In 0 e~an 1 rary, ~o. ' ,p. • , . The followingle&tedrom;Hollandr"ill carryple&l!- b~la! d tiring! secu~ar "days ,of '~he week. Thei pa'ssed .you~g ~aphop~, in ~llco~r~~~~ Derive their strellgth and mo&i'fe power 

Speak10g of the .0rlglD of the Engbsh ant news to all who are iutere,ted iMhe IIl1ccess of J, ewlSb :Sabbath IS not,aholiday or ,holyda:v -them later Inbfe to enter the m,lDllltry.! From-water.·GOld:or-h~,· 
God's Sabbath in the world, Although a private th 1 d h J '.J Ch h d lif I "court terms," Spellman says: letter. we are .... rmitted to publiSh so much of it as In e aw,;aQ ence, ,e~s are com:p~lled.to: I urc ~s ·an :pastors ate not -w,tc fi fisi

l ' .. '!'111m ir,you wouJd be _enandiltrOJlg, 
"I will therefore seektheoriginal of our r¥ follow on that.d,ay. very Jarge~y, theIr o!'d1O- ~hf!yshonld be lfo~ ;young men who mayrhei ~~ ql[ll:r.fro~ tlle,ltreII.u" _ 

, . " llt of general interest. ary vocatio~s. To ckangs thelr Sabbath-day mtepJed for tbe mlUIstfYi,bllt!tije!QJen.whoi And work for'tlght with ptayer and ROng, 
ter~s only from the. R~ma~s, as, all. ot?P:~ Rli.RLEM, Oct. 27, 1885, to the Oltrtstian Sunday would be a violent have spent y.ear,s in "secul~r /lmplql',JJ¥lIlt,"i And • US3a li&tle-ltet.m." . oc~ 
natIons that have been subJect to thell' Cl:nI Mr. J. P. Hubbard, 'Dea'l' Brother,-To- wrench for the orthodoi ,Helnews, out, once and then feel themselves tc c811ed~' to t~e,gul-, -JI\oom .. 8tMiu aJld ~~." 
and ecclesiastIcal monarch do, and,must. day your ,usual monthly Post-office money, m~e,woula it not De of great oenefit ?[Italics pit, seldom fi~d a people long U callen , Wi • _ • 

"The ancient Romam whilst they were' rd tId S d b f I h d' mme.] What would become of the cong;:e, hear them. Most of tlIe men who, are aMI; " 
h d'd' ' , ' h' doer came 'a 'laD. ome fly e ore a 'g,atiQDS if any ODe denomination of Chris· ,to stay in the same :pas~orate ~or 8 ,number! " WHAT" WE DB.I1O:,;' , , 

yeth~at en~, I not,.asweatt lS ay, use the pleasure of receivingyoUl' favor 12th tlans should select Wednesday for its Sab-; ofyearsaret~osewho,eltherincolleges,a~d: _ ' 
certam contmual portIons of the year, for a inst. Many thanks for both. We were very bath P It is plain that Ute Heorew church' seminariej!, or by other means have obtained The New York Times has just been study. 
legal decision of controversies, but out of glad, l~arn:ing that the General Oonference would undergo a decided revivalifits Sabbath: the education Dr. Weston describes. ; 'ing a new book entitled ~H Th~ Art Of Blend· 
superstitious conceit, that some days were was so interesting. Our Heavenly Father's . could oe made to conjormwith {lie Sabbath oj It was said at this meeting that 5,0001 ing ,and Compounding Liquors an,d Wjnes" 
ominous and more unlucky than others blessing may follow all its labors ! Ohristians and the l~gal 1f1eelc1y hol~dl!'Y of !llin!sters are needed;~or the Baptist denom-: by Joseph FleischJp!Ul. of t~at city, designed 

. . ' the government [Itahcs mme]; bnt It IS too matlon. Such assertlOns tend only to en·: only for the nse of saloon-keepers. We saw 
, (accordmg to tbat of the EgyptIanS!: they Have some hope that the number of our much to expect that the innov~tion will be courage men of limited, !!ond perhaps no,: a few years ago abo uta dozen books of a Bim-
,made one day to be fastus or fer't'l, day, Dutch Sabbath , keeping flock will be in- made, at least very Boon. Such a concession, preparation to seek admission to the minis-, ilar cbar/!.cter, H des;gnedfor the trade, "pub. 
and another (as an Eyptian day) to be vaca- creased ere long. Past week I had to make in the opinion of the Jews, would doubtless try. There is a host of poorly educated men' lished in London. Like those noticed by the 
tion or mjastus; seldom two fast or law; a trip for gospel's eake and found, unawares, be to~ great .. even ,Wi~!l the most alluring Be~king vainly for settlement, and a more; ;z'imes, they g.a~e direction~ for man':lfactur
days togetber' yea they sometimes diVIded people who told me tbat, although personally promlses of prosperltJ:' . grIevous. wrong cannot be done than the; I~g brandy, whIsky and w~neB out of mat9-

, , , . When such suggestIons and ad VIce as the encouragmg of anyone to leave the shop or the, rIals oth~r than' those WhICh are' popularly 
one and the same day m thIS manner: , unknown to me like I was to them, they above shall deepen into a universal demand plough for theC pulpit ,without training.: supposed to enter into their composition. 

"In modo fastus erat, mune nelastus erat.: were wholly united 'with our doctrines on that all observers of the SElventh-day shall They may, at the first, be apparently suc-! 'We make some extracts from the 1;imes' no
H The afternoon was term, the morning' Sabbath and baptism, and wished to follow, renounce suoh observance, the question will' cessfnI, but they have no sustaining power,l tice of the book o,~ Mr~ Fleischman, which 

holy day. Nor were all their lasti applied the light they had received. I'm looking: be qnickly settled by, all who. hold Seventh-' and only in rare cases will they submit them-; indicates'the :vicious character of the tipple 
, day observance merely as a ~rm. ' But God: ,selves to the close study necessary t9'contin., of our'drinking people. 

to judicature, but some of them to other; out for some tidings a?out them, beoause it will have those at such a time, as he has had' ued acceptability. In the :heginning.1dr. Spur- In ,preparing low grades of.: so,called 
meetings and consultations of the common-' seems to me tbat 'theIr conviction touched! in the past, who will honor him' by keeping geon's. students had but ,Il brief. course of "rye" and" bonrbon" whiskiel ',bourbon 
wealth; so that being diTided into tbree conscience. I know it is very difficult tolallhis commandments, and take the'co~se- st~dy, but he lias lengthened it, and wi~h: o~l and ry.e oil.are used •. Bourbon,oiU!! dll
sorts, which they called fastos proprie, ,keep the Sabbath of the Lord when all par- quences,even though they be persecutlOn, eVIdently good results. In general, those ~Jlled ~om a ,oompound of fusel 011, ~cetate 
ji t d t · d ji t 't' l ents and f 'e d d .' th . hb imprisonment, and death-" Israelites in- who go from the Metropolitan College have: ·of potash, sulphuric acid, Sti1pli8t~, of cop-

as os en 0 erC2SOS, an as 08 comt ta es, rI n s ~ppose, an m. e ~eIg or-' deed, in whom is no guile."-Review and no such audiences to preac~ to as our como; per, oxalate of ammon'~II~, a~d.l black oxide 
containing together one hundred and eighty- bood no fellowshIp or communICatIOn can be Herald. mon school system necessarIly creates; and of manganese. . Rye OllIS dlstllled"efrom &. 

four days, through all ,the months of the enjoyed. 'Bnt l know too, that a truly God-, our ministers to' hold their ,ground in any: mixture.of fusel oil, cenanthic ether, chlo~ 
year there remained not properly to the'fearing mind can millS all things, and even, ~.1U ..... J;~'l' • c,ommunity ~~~~ be a~le to ~,ommend t)J~~- form, sulphuric ~&Ci~ a~d Ql1lo~tepf potash., 
Prator, as judicial or triverbial days above: very good things except a pure conscience: Ui .aJ.~. selv~s .by t~elr lDtelhgen?e as well as theIr S~lph~te ,of copper IS a deadly l!Olson.. O~-, 

. ' " : "spl1'1tuahty." :al~o aCId IS a pOlson tbat sometImes kIU, l~ 
twenty-eight." (Th.) ~efore God. And ther:fore the spIrItual; .... . ,,' . We needmore ministers, and our pastors: a few'minutes~ Fusel oil i9 said 'by some 
, In the next chapter, Spellman gives an hfe must mourn and pme as long as the wisdw~omd ~e Jt~Clpa.l~mg. ~eteJ°re~t: should press this matter on the prayers and I authorities 'to cause the dyspeptic ud ner-
unusual, but nevertheless a correct, explana-: heart does not follow the enlightened con-, mg/m. au y ge g ge un era : thonght of the churches, and ,be espeoially:vous disorders that follow the habitual Die, 
tion of the tendency to oppose the" observ- science, enlightened by God's own truth. : ~nxiou8 that young men .who have .the prol!l-i of alcobolic liquor~. Those. who !ou,1~ like' 
ance of da~s" on the part of early Chris- Our prayers are for all those wrestlers who, THE cause of edncation has received an; 'lse of talent be led to thI~k of thel~ duty m; tp kno,w w:~at eiIect these . IngredIents, have· 
t' 't S' S 11 ' It'd d b t k'U d . . unusually large share of attention at the re.! the matter. Our Lord, It must be remem-! upon the human sYltem WIll find an abund-
Ian wrl e~s. l~ pe m~n B ~xp a.na Ion: are woun e.' ut no ' 1 e by the truth.: .,' ... . 1 bered, called young men to be his immedi- i ance of information in any dispensatory. 

may need ~ome slIght modIfication m the We are longmg for the good news, that they; bglO~S conventions th~s Fall .. The Ba~tIsts,! ate followers; Zebedee was left to be a1ish. The author of tbe manual remarks that it 
light of facts which have been brought to, have lost wholly their life for Christ's sake. iespeCIally, are renew10g thelr zeal m the I ermanwhile his two SOJlswere called to can easily be seen _that very little pure im-
light since he wrote in 1613 A. D., but: Yours in the Lord. ' matter of providing educational faoilitiesfor! follow hif:U. So still, .t~e young w~o have .ported I;lrandl"Scotc~ whisky" Irish whisky, 
what he'says is worthy of careful considers-: . G. VELTHUYBEN. : .their own young people. Few things can be, the promIse of opportumty for learmng. and, ,or Holland glD 'finds ItS Vlay mto bar-rooms. 
t ' b th h t t :. . th i : of more consequence to ny people than that: after ~h~t, of uBefulness, are demanded for Imported FrencD brandy costa irolD;N ,50 to 
IOn y ose w 0 are won 0 Jom lD . e; _ _ _ i.. a . the mlnlstry. . .10 50. a .gallon. Rules for maJPng leven 

popular prej ndice and outcry against! ,WILLTBK lRW8 RBNOIlNCE THE ANCIENT SAB.1 ~hey keep.lU theIr ow~ hands t?e ~arly tram- , . .,grades ,a~e, given.. In t~o o!, ~he8etli~ pl}We 
J udaiam as the one great corrupting ele· BATH ~ . i lDg of thell: own recruIt;s. T~lS. ,lmpo$nce of bra?~ ~s BJlfph~d.by :' BpU;ltS '~ and ~. ,cog-
ment in the early churcb, in the matter of : grows as we pass from the tralDmg of those DECLINE OF SCHOOL ATTBNDANCE. naa oil. ThIS o~l IS ~Is~led from olI.of &-

th " b f d "S 11 BY E. W. WHITNEY, , who.are to fill the rank and file of the·people ' - cocoanut, sulpburlc aCId and alcohol, mtted, 
e 0 servance 0 ays. pe man s~~s: __ : .,.. Tbe annual report olthe Superintendent in_the ,proportion oUwopartscocoanutoj} ro 
"To beat down the Roman superstItIon They certainly will if they take the advic~:to those. who,a~e to b~ theIr lDstructofs and of Public Instruction for New Hampshire one· part sulphuric"acid and.two parts,alco-

touching observation of days, against· which 01 moder~ cOl'lformi~ts; ~or the influenc~s'and' leaders m relIgIOUS thlDgs. : ~hows that t~e n-umber of children .atten~-. _hoI. T~e cos~ of these gra4es is tli 25 ~ lal-
St. Augustine and others wrote' vehemently, pressure. lD that dll'ectlon :are beoommg so. • _ _ : 'lUg the public scl:t?oIs ofth'9'S~te WM near-, .Ion., HIgher grades are made by pu~tmg.a. 
the Christians at first used all days alike for strong that, such iii result seems only to.be'a , -ly a thonsand Icss·lD 1884 than em 1883. In-, few gallons of French 'brandy or Callfornta., 

. . .. matter of time with al~ w h~ do not hold the' A MUNIFICENT GIFT. : vest~atio~ proves that there is nothi~g ex- bra.Ddy. into a harrel of H ~p~rita. ". . Scoteb. 
hearmg of ca~ses, not spanng (~s It ~eemeth) observance of the anCIent Sabbath of the: . - . i captIonal In : these figures. The -school at- WhISky IS made out of" spmts, " a little of 
the Sunday I;self, there? fallmg mto an- L~r~ from a higher mo~ive tban simply main- , ,Se~ator Stanford,. of Cali'forn~a, has made: ten. dance in N ew]~Iampshire bae·been dimin-' t~e ~eal liquor, a11,1 o!l. of birch; . Ho~ •• ~ 
other extremIty. Yet had they some pre- 't&mmg forms ·of JudalBnl. ' .' ,pubhc ,a scheme for the establIshment of a. lshmg pretty umformly ,for a number of· gIn lS made out of "spmts " and 011 (jf Janr
cedent for it from 'Moses and the Jews, for ~he f~l1owiJ:!.g articlewbich appeared, adi.! great University in that 'State. His rl¥lohe i years, ~I:lving fallen from 72~'762. in ~872 ,to f,er ~~rry~, Jamaica .rum is made out, 61 
Philo J udmus in the life 'of Moses reporteth torially ~D the, Syracuse, (N: Y.) Herald. of! iat Palo Alto 'nearMenlo Park thirty miles ! 63,656 1D .1~84. 'FQ~!ter exa~mat]~n . de- SPl~ts,. New-~~~]and .rum and rum ~- . 

'. ' . Sept. 13th, under the headmg, ",A ReVlval : '.,' . :velops a BlmIlar· condItion· of thmgs· in . the sence. ThIS esse]Jce 18 a mu:ture of snlphunC' 
that the canse of hlm that gathered stiCks of Judaism ," indicates wllat influences are to i 'from San .Franclsco, has been, selected, a8 the. adjoinlDg State of :MaiQe" which reported' acid, black oxide.of.mal!ganese, pyroligl.leoJlIJ 
on the Sabbath':dsywas by,a solemn coun· be brought'to 'bear upon this question of! site. 'l!he'·seTeral buildings comprising the' 226,143 pupils in 1869.an'd onl~ 213,877 in ~id, acetic ,etper, butyric ether and oil ,of 
cil of the princes, priests and the 'whole ,Sabbath .obs~rvanoe, 'not onI]' 'among t~e; University JWill be on, the g~nei'81 'pllm of a ,the last' year. That IS~O say, ~n' these,t~o b~~ch. . . ' '_ • 
multitude examinined and consulted of on ~ews, but 'WIth all, whether Jews"or,ChrlS-: -parallel, alid :will be constructed so all to' States the number of ohildren in the public T~~ lD§1:edlen~s of the .e~nce by WbICh 
h ' _ . _tIans, who hold to,the.observlmceof. the I it.ada-t· b' ad, 'th ,_: sch~olshasdscreasedbylmor~ ethan'21,O~0 "SPIrIts' ,ls'transfo~med,lnt,oap:{)le.bran.dy 

t e Sabbath day.. And ~he Talmudl~ who Sabbath of the fou~h co~mandment:. : p.el'm, . ~ lO~e ~lllg m e as. e, neceSSI I d:onng1he'I~t-fiftee~ years, although thell'. are,~usel. oil"sulp'hul'I~,aCld,lTale~n1o acl~, 
were best acquaIDt:e<I ,wIth'ihee.JewIshcus- "About aye'~r ago, at the mnual m.eeting; 'tIes t1f:thel~stltutlOn ,may re~ull'~. '~nat~rl 'tota1pop~la~lOn,has-'ln~rased;by ~ore ~an, .ace~c,aqldtand,oilDfblttel',alm~n(ls. uThe~lJ 
toms, as also GalatlDus, the Hebrew, doesre- -of the' EXeout1ve Board of the UDlon of Stianford wIll donate'to ,the ,Umvemty 'hIS! 00,000 ilVlthlD ;the SMIle ~penod~ ,·Private OfJ,lltterah:~.ona.s, '~~ys. the DJ.J~n88t9ry, " 
port, that their judges, in the council called :~merica~.Hebr&~' Oongrtlgations,' it was de-: Palo Alto" Gridley· and . Vina . properties, i 'Ichools appear tol~c~rein()l'e ch:,ildren' than ;!~ ~r41y !nf~:rio~- to. dil~~e ~ydr~y~~ic 'ac!d 
Sanhed . t th week day from morning . ~Idecl.t~ Issue, aC1rcular letter to all. t1,leJew-: worth, *5 300 000. To" ,this: he 'Will. aid a I <formerly ,butl the'~.)cal, tr.onbiMs that there 1D . ItS ·p.Olsonous ,p~wer. V alerIaDlC ~ld 

, rl~,sa on e . _ . Ish DUnisters Qf the conntry, oQntainmg the: '! . _ are noho'many:children'8B'there used'to be. qUICkenS and '-we~~ns ,the ·heart'saction. 
to mght lU the ~ates of the CIt~; and.on~De -followinginq~iry,: ',- " - 'money donatIon so.~~io .. make the ,total oen· 'T~e,n .. tic:mal eenlRls :ith9wI the numOOr' of It.clUsee:debility ,~d ,then' Pil!a1YBiS. : 
·Sabbath.day and. solemn festIvals, m ,the ,,' "What measures :seflm to you practicable I -dowment of,tlte UDlvetsIty'.20,000,OOO. : 'chddren, In the oountry-, 01 the 'H'Bchoolage,'! 'There ls,a long liet 'of corclW~;andJ,,~.e,8 
walls. So the whole year 'then 88Bumed '.s, to lIf!Sure the .rising'~~neration of Jews ~nchi '. .' _'. ' which cove~~':tho~ 'hom' ~ve ,'to 'seventeen; ,ff!r the, .ma~ufacture,of :'!chich the'~;U~ 
continual ~ term' Db day eJ:erhpt. :Aind'tMy, JeWlah,rteaohmg as iWip., m.ore ,surely.teqd:tto: MINI8TUIA'L ElmCATION ' 'years, iboth IlDclu~ve.' ~n 187~ the.re 'were: giv;es dlle9tl9,ns. ,~w~ ,kln,~. of black~rry 

h " .., ; d Iai _or~~ ~ll:them. an,/lCtive, mterest!in Jewlahl " ~ , e"': , ' 175,588: suoh,'chIldren in Mame; lD i880, bralidy-one J~a, sUJl8rior artIcle "-'-&re , de-
w 0 dO,lJeek the orIgI:llal,of.our.m?, ~~n, ~s aff~~ ~~d an, ear~elt pa~ti~ipatjon,in thei ' .... -:-. ,', " only 166,86{).,;...;a·falling off'ofJ8/1'32 0; 5~r, scribe~, a~ theriHulO tra.ce·,oHhe' .. blaek. 
a~ong t~em,; do : but ,~spe~d :~b.el1': tune -'~ inteIl~ot~~1 ,anil: moral life, of the' Jewish; Und~r t111S head,th~ 1i~pt,,~~ W6e~ly q~otes cent, ~lthoughjthe whole'nu!D~r of 'l~ha~l- ',berry In,.elf;herioM~m. : 'Oille ,aJUt~Idl are 
Valn, ul),less, ,for' some ,things Imposed Jon, 'commullltjP " '1 , ' \ I lthe remarks' 'Of'Dr. Westoil"llt '~he' PennsyI- tants 1D the,Sta~e'was:larger lD"18BO:th~n lD th81e, ho.ever" In' '8b~D4~e.,; 'C,h.erry 

: them-by. the' Rom'an ,emperors' .when they, ' "A:il~we1'li'hilte:beenJreCeived f~om .. boUt: 'v~.ia·::Baptist : AiinivetSiimeil, arid' makes. :1810 'b~e 22)~~~,~:'~r 3 1~2:p~r, ,cent.::;The ~randy, flavored with oil of ~~t~~,~~~l).dI, 
becomesnbjects.'" (Spellman~s Work "Book ttwo,;hundred'.!8~bJs,.aad!:the 'rephes:li,how.~ai 'some 8uggeiltionil iwhich··,are: worthy 'Of'a ,popu~atlOn 'Qf, ;Yer~nt"a 'trltlep~ol'e;th~ ~s spoken of as "a muoh be~ter .artlcle than 
2 75) ..', .', ".', .. : -m~1'~~4r;11fI:iin~JD.ltiY oI~he~ ~hat.J:uq~smqJl; 'CIIfefuheadiif : ,', ". " : ,heldolts~own;froml:S!10 ~·1.~8p"~8!ngJro~ ,IS usually sol~.""-.w~, ~-18-n~ety~:n~s a 
,p: ' .. .. ' , AUl~n.calSBotm,the,con~~l(~nlhhouldbe .. " ,.' ,. ,," ,g", ",". ,', ""'''C ,,'S~~,~5U;0,~3~.\286,;.,~,pnt;·,~t,'})oriioD"Of:'lt .pll9~k,M~i() :~d 18,~~!",l~, D)~!lIg 
SIr Sp~l1man's dISCUSSIon of t?e qu~atlOn: 'ari~ t~"fili~.re,}~ urgent:, n~ed 'of" ,niea8.ur~BI ',. ;A.t· ~~~. p~n~~y'lyanll~:'Ap.n~v~rB~le~~ ~r.· "It~t,n;the 8cn,ool',age' ~el~ ,Oft: '111: t~e'CiOOfW~ ,cl~~t, '?l'~i oil ~~ ~\~~er ;alm.p.~(f~ .In, m~~n, 

throughout, ShOWI' '.tb_t the' making of Snn~ "wnlch:wiU 'O'omct *e 'Wi'ong'tendencies 'alid, (W ~toD, 1J1'Cslde~ 'Of Oi:ozer'S~llnary, made; ,from '891~1 ... to ,8,6(270; '!Jr, 4 per' 'cent. '. 'New~qasch~n9~ . ,:::-,: _, ... , " 1 ,1 . , • ' .... 

,daY;,ddotberdays,j(Jk8:nlJn;spral'lgtrom'tllep.wmg'8vil8.''' . ,. '" .... ,,/), ' i ~l~',on')thIB'~~ ',<UtLth~lc01lrseClf' 'Hamp~hue-!tepo1'ted'318~~O.o, ~p~';~~ ~l ':~'i1'he ~et~ods!llIa"'rteel~",~n~l~~~:lil 
Ro .... n"/ bea' .L.'K;e' nt, cultu '. '. m"'l' . f t " " .. ~, j.: Aftet~v:iJJgtteteraloflluj_lIIIf8t8retunmdl'rhiaJMDJ4l'~,B,."~lw':N~twnaZ .:pq.pt;8t .,:J1lP9$, :ages'ln 1870 ~nd!84:&,T9,~1, -Jnll~ ... gtun::tjf tllis wOJjk~'~~ .'lftthe).Q*Il.~~~IIltl8-'~iC1U1l 

..... ' w;,. s. ~'uS ac IS'u.Li th tid. 15
4 

• h" h'Qhl1e 'd l h' ~ ·'9pe , tibUUh·lti':i!iI:Jer: hlaildrlil. ' • .b On t1Ih aa "'niaWliJt'~b .. , . 
. peliBianBrit,il(lportiincein tlkfo0b8idera~onf~i ~er::~~~:;::h~hell Qiti;W:!~:ft~lq~ r~=:1}.7;: ~ ,t~i:'~~~ 'e~~li~'.~~~~Q~~'iWll~~ '~' 'in t~e-':n' '_~yJ~till~i2~(to' Jf9So, Ii;, '. _,~, ~,~el~, m;:'~i)\;W;' 
'the_WI1.bfi(8and.,"bsi"utoe~;NW!N~ 1',;'Be".at.Ii :" f

'; ,if.,h" : "'."':;' ''''::: '~ni~~4dtu~\EhaY;8:1.aiill!lt~'g~ii~:8'1'liJi·1 cor~J_jtb.;;lllilf Ofljper1.iit"·:Th~'~ ,~c!.,·"lIiit~J ,fl8e"a~:,'thi:~eli.t,/~."~ " 
,tam-eDt' Ohriltiat&,i"dMJ' 'Dot ~m&d,1~' ju.)"iAnJthijfe'rtefo~i:ttB'.re:wen tmough"MJfarl _1ipD~OfwpitiWil1 Wliieliifit'li:~tiHo'lie' -101ltliei'D.'ofj thel-Baatem·6t1tei1ah6W a".I;;; ~Stafj8Q,.tl;.',: ~" ,\" ',_J! .'o'} ","' ,'),. 
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THE general canvassing agent of the Tract 

Sooiety, Bro. J. B. Clarke, is now at work 
in the Western Association. Beginning at 
the First Alfred Church, he expects to visit 
all the 'ch~rches of the Association, present
ing the plans and work of the Society, both 
in pllblic and in private. He will re,ceivE! 
dues fqr 8ubscriptions to the Saciety's pub
lieatfons, :solicit new subscriber8,. take 'col
leetions" donations arid subscriptions to the 
'Ia'nd's'ot.~he Society, and seek to' il'lterest'and 

I. ,. • •• 1 .: "!" • ,." ., 

~Rlist all the people in the work of the So-
ciety~ In the meantime, let UB not wait for 
the agent, blit make our contributions and 
do OUl" work at once and 'then be ready for 
lut~lr~ ~em~nd8 when they come to us. Let 
it. be repeated, that this .work of the agent 
IS not intended, in, any sense, to take the 
plsce oJ, or interfere '\Vith, r,egular systematic 
contributions, but rather is intenq.ed to 
promot~ them by interesting aU the people in. 
our God.given work. 

'THE 'haU-bt;eed. Riel, ,leader' of, the ~ebel
lion'ill Canada s' year ,ago, was !lImged. &C-

~~ ~sAiiii~-lW~~O'~¥>~?~~.il:K~~, :Ji~e. 
~ 

.~ - ... _.... - - .. - ."- --- . 
-. .' 

in all our churches. 
1. We are not all of us living up to our: 

high privileges as Christians. We are ti:>o 
easily satisfied with a name to live, with the 
outward forms of the Christian life, without 
that hun~ering. and thirsting after righteous
ness which itTherit!l the bleSSIng of a full 
religious experience. Too eaaily the world 
absorbs our time, our thoughts and our sf·' 

What is, day and, night? Genesis 1: 2-5, 
1~18. ,From these texts I learn that God 
arranged, ont of chaos, light and darkne88 
to alternate .with each revolntjon of the earth 
on its axis, 'so that it might be wisely adapted 
to business and rest; and one revolution 
around the sun would present its surface in 
such varieties tit the sun that,the elements 
.of heaven and the earth would harmonize 
to perfect the growth of all vegetables for 
the food of every living creature. through 
all·the seasons'of the year. Here we see the 
night and day" the seasons of the year, wait
ing for man to " till" and H replenish the 

, , . 

-',; 'J':) J".uO~T'EN'fn'!l11 
.. P'-:l) \of,J I;!'" '~." 

\ ~bi 'prell~' of ,~ntertaiD~1 
I, : t • r 11 .,e f r! ~ ~" 

get. ~op~yr li~ lI~W'esse(I. up< 
often" ente~ined. and per] 
elpreIlSed:lD'theae columna,! 1 

iug ~Ml.~r fio¢16ther peO~li 
benev'Olent ;w6r~, aud never', 

.. , r' .• \ t I ~.. 

a people better. T~e.re a.re,1 
exCeptions to thi~ rule, Jtut 1 
theless, holds goo!1. The PI 
getting young people to gi' 
them in the art of giving. ,,, 

Suppose a burdened cho'ro 
upon 'its young people to hel 
dehs, and'they forthwith "g~ 
.'lupper, 01' strawberry festii 
they:done except to shift th. 
di&tely upon others, and ,UI 

degree upon that very bu 
which .was' seeking reHefP', 
what training, have the y< 
ceived"i HaTe they "been' iii 
sacrifice for a good work? ',). 
olent feelings aroused- heel 
something of, their ~wn. i 

, work? ' Is their sweat, and,1 
represented, or'simply.their I 
tr~Ung:money from othmP 

: It eeems to me that an eft! 
ey to ,be' .'used in ben~'VoleDI 
that the money given ~ 
-earned would have a whole 
lluence, and a moet wholelOl 
enQB upon'the entertained',,' 
i!trawPerry-sbort-caked, leet 
lectured '~nd sterioptic!)nne 
lmig suffering under the 
things. ' 

T4e 'PQorEist and most,deBI 
;r ever ~aw gave a handsom~ 
tributi~n eachlyear from tb4 
tlie cooununity in, cultiT' 
4, miijsi~iiary'ground.'" , 
- C~nnot Qur young men an 
allY',earn sOmething each'lll 
the ,benevolent enterprises il 
interested? Wo,!lld tp'eJ' 1 

better 8pir~t and more re~, 
training in benevolence? 
wise is sufficient. 
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day Imd nightf Genesis 1 ~ 2.;.;{i, 
these texts I learn that· God 

out of chaos, light and darknelJs 
'th each revolution of the earth 

'80 that it might be wisely adapted 
and reet, and one revolution 

sun would present its surface in 
tQ. the sun that the elements 

. Imd the earth would harmonize 
the growth of all vegetables for 

every living creature. through 
Unlna"lf' the year. Here we see the 

,.the 88&80DS of the year, wait
to " till" and .. replenish the 
28. 

".,leD. allowed the prieat, to offer 

rest. 

, : . -
The pl'ess' o! ,entertainm~nts seeking .to 

get money has impressed upon me a thought 
often enter;tained, and perhaps before thi8 
expressed in these columns, -vjz: that extract
ing money from other people's pockets is not 
henevolenLwork, and never makes a man or 
a. people better. T~ere are doubtless, many 
exceptions to this rule, but the rule, never~ 
theless, holds good. The primary object in 
getting young people to give, is to culture 
them in the art of giving. 

Suppose a burdened church or society calls 
upon its young people to help bear the bur
dens, and they' forthwith get up .an oyster 
supper, or strawberry festival. What have 
they done except to shift that burden imme
diately upon others, and usually, in a large 
degree upon that very burdened church 
which was seeking relief? Furthermore, 
what training have the young people re
ceived? Have they been taught to make a 
sacrifice for a good work? Are their benev
olent feelings aroused because they have 
something of, their own invested in the 
work? Is their sweat, and toil, and sacrifice 
represented, or simply their shrewdness in ex
tracting money from others? 

It see~a to me that an effort to earn mon
ey to be uaed in ben~volence and a feeling 
that the money given ~ad ,been honestly 
earned would have a wholesome, .reflex in
fiuence, and a most wholesome 'direct influ
ence upon the entertained', oyster-supperEid, 
strawberry-ahort-caked, lectured and be-

OLD.Fopy. 

New York. 
VERONA. 

The Young People's Society for Religious 
and Literary Improvement held its last ses
sion at the residence of G. A.· Green. 

After the literary exercises, the following 
officers were elected for the quarter: 

President, Oora J. Williams (re-elected); 
Vice-president, Oharles M. Green; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Flora M. Williams; Oritic, 
Flora Palmiter. An extra programme has 
been arranged for the next sesSion, which 
will be held at the house of Eld. H. D. 

LINCKLAEN CENTRE. . , 

The friends and members' of the Linok
laen Ohurch' have felt for a long time 
thll~ their house of wprship needed repairing, 
it .having been built 49' years and been 
changed very little during all' these year~. 

When built it was a very substantial, neat, 
and commodlouB h01,lse; yet these many 
yelU's have left. marks of decay, till it was 
unfit to hold. ~eet.ings, in during,. cold 
weather; On the 20th of September, the 
~ociety with'.one accord said: "Let us rise 

• 

.FiM. 
23@24 
18@20' 
16@18. 
16@18 

-- J' ,': ~:: '1' ,I' l'.f V;il~ l 

Harper'" WNklg hIS; Do."for, more than twenty 
years, maintained .ita pOsition IS tthllleading illustrat
ed w:~kly:'.n~'!8PapeJ; in America. With a constant in-

THE 'CENTURY 
L, .. I 

'for 1885~86'" " 



Like a cradle, ro~1dng.· rocking, 
Silent. peaceful, to aad fro, 

Like a mother'. sweet look dropping 
On the little face below; 

, HaDgB Ute ~n ~th, swinging. turning, 
, JarleU, 'noi8ele5$, safe and slow, 
Fall!! the light of GOtrs face bending 

Down, and watchhig us below. 
And as feeble babes uiat Buffer. ' 

Toss and cry, and will not rest; 
Are the ODes the tender mother 

Holda the c1oe'ee,t, ,loves the best, 
So when we are 'weak il,nd wretched, 

By our liD!! weighed down, distressed, 
Then it is that G()(l"s great patience 

Holds us closest, loves us best, 

Oh. great heart of God I whose loving 
Cannot'hindered be, Dor crossed j 

Will not wearY, Will nbt even 
III our death lUelf be lost; 

Love divine I 'of such great loving 
OnlY' mothers know the cost- . 

COll1; of love, which all love P8B8mg, 
Gave a Bon to save the lost. 

- (JhriBtian Eernta'l'1J. .,.... 
PElIL'S (}ROSS OFFIBE BY TJlB SEA. 

BY THE BEV. E, A. BAND. 

'To~ether they ran l\:«;Ift" th~ slope, !,flthe : .' , ,~', re\'bapa ~', Ql1, ,J] 'lIh~lt.et ,,,a~, :', . ~ , :~ lVl'a~ ab09t,t4is, ~yU1g e~perie~cEl' Then dQes ,no~ ,J:,ead; the Bi~l~ l;DuoJt, ~sthe man 
b~tilmook"orOl!se(lt~e lland·splt and cllmbtld B~t. P~arl; dId; .l;I,ot,:g~~~rm" ;~~~ll,U)e: .~qclf} r~ t~~ ,t~ ~USI~: . :,;. ,: ... " ; Jvh~,. has. ,s,e~n~ esteem for. it; ~ut he that 
High Rook. One ~lDn~, Pearl. turned her' .heat of feyer tQ9k,the place of, the chIll, and· H', The women and chillirell «;I'f the place .stUdl,es 'It ·~otb ~~Y a~d Dlght. 18 the ver 

" face toward ,the 'sea rap.dly darkening and then she 8eem~d 'to be burningtfp •. 'Old' 'covered usWiiih Diud. ' I m'-de'myHttleparty maD: whb wIll be Impressed bY'lts infinitud! 
also'frot~ing more exc}tedly under the pi,ti- 'Doctor Boggs 'eam;e, looked at her~, felt 'her :~all 'o~: their(knees,' .,ndwe Pt;Jt up this pra,er, of, meaning till, he be ready to cry with 
less lashlDg of. the ,wtud. Then, she saldJ 'pulse, and shO()khls head., '". " : ..: ' m which all the fugItIves JOlDed: ," GracIOUS .Jeroa;ne:" I adore the infinity of Scripture" 
H Oome this way to father's pile." ~'Ther~ ,has, ,~n som~ grE!~t e~posure/', ~pd, who seest the, wrongs to ~.hioh we:are ,Jla' ,that .prays -m~s~i }oves pr~yer most, a~d 
, 'Among the bunches' 'of dr~t-wood g~th- ~~rem'!t~~e,~., J;Ie cam~, ~ain., ."the!~ ~s: ,~~urly e~p~sed, gi!,~, u~str~n~t~ .to support he that.l~ slUcenty, IS most occupied with 
:ered by the fishermen and farmers 'was 'Plmey lIttle hope~ be ~ow sald~ ~ow that ~lCk-: the.~, and t~ forgive m charIty those w90 the prals~s ,of G~d ~s ~he.person Who wiBhe 
Parson's pile. ' , , '. . ' ness ai'fedtc~ all, m the, Par~9~s, farm.ihousel' WfijD'g us. ,~trengthen us from good even 'tbat he ~ould praise God day an~ night with~ 

"Oh don't put It so " saId PelU'l as WIll How an remnants bf'envy',and pelfishne88, unto better. ..' , outceaslDg. ' ••• ' You ,may ,drmk at oth 
. began to make a heap ~f ,fuel on the top of and every ha~d, 'feeling "went dOWn' into.a' ,'" ~Th~y. had expec~d to hf;!a~ complaints. wells· tjIl you are no longer., thirsty b~~ 

the Rock. "Build it in the cross, for Frank' deep'gr~ve, "hIle ~y,mp~~~1 and love !lnd ~nd o,~tor~e,s; our words ,astonls~ed, th~m. ,strange to say, ~his. al~-quenching ~ater 
can tell that at IDnce and know just where he self-dellial rose up In gl~rlous rel!~rrectlOn, ,Yf. e fi~he~ our lIttle act 01 ,'Yorshlp bv /lIng nevert~eless prod uces a much deeper thirst 
is " to be transfigu:t:ed even I ;' Ing the one hundred alid sixteenth Psalm. 'after Its own Belf. He that eats of th 
'" The, oross? " Pearl's mind wandered' in her' sickness, At :thiil, the wclmen 'began t~ "weep. They" bread, :of heaven" shall hunger for e 
"Oh I see you don't know. Well. here it She seemed to dwell on,eome'vision. washed off the mud with which ,our.· chiT. other, but shall go ravenous, for thI'S R~o 
,. I ~ , " Th' "h h' d d 'f h db':I . IB is. A kind of seam, runs this,w~y"-andi' " e;oro~~, 's ew ~8pere • rens aces, ,a ", een covered, ~nd they capac~~y for ,feeui~g upon it shall be in. 

Pearl he~e tripp~ along a .fissure-"anld! " Where! asked F~~. . ., . . sought permISSIon to h~ve us lodged In a ba!n, cre!'88~ b! ~hat which he was fed Upon, and 
then a vem tun's rIght acrosB It. Do~'t you , . On HIgh Rock I , I .1Igh~~d I~ and. ,It separate from the other galley-slaves, whICh w.her~as, at first, the crumbs from under th 
see P., F:t:an1(and, I .use~ to b.uild 'fir~s hete." ,8h!~e.s far--:out-'to se~," 'sh'e~td, d!eatnIly. was .. do~e.'" , " '., table , ~ight 'have satisfied him When h! 

"Oh, yes! So It IS! Isn':t,ltqueer?'''·· " Oh, 'Pearl, PeatIl," 80bbe~ Fr~k. '. ' ,,~,' Well, ;I'm glad tIJese wc;>me~dI4 80tn.~ knew hImself t()be but dog, at last, When he 
Of ~otl1:~e it was .'lueer. \ No one b~t ,P~Bd . It ,~'06S n?t, fade, ,she ~~ald With whIte ,th)ng,to make up ~or·t~e·,w&y ~hey had,tr8ltted knows,~ilDselft~, be a child, he :wishes fOr 

Parsons, .. ho h"d an odd' way ·of 100klDg at hps. It guldeJ! me home. , ' , t~o,se poor ,folks, ~ :S8Id SUSIe. ','-Batwhat 'everythlDg that IS set ,upon. the table. 
thin:~8, would have detected tlii,s cross in the , Slld~enly ~er face ,~rembled, and the 'd'o,!~p.'Stt.pl>0se'!1i&'<1~ 'Huber cho9~e'~1l~'~#~ , q,h ~hat a blessing it is to get right dee 
masSIve ~edge ~Y the sea. WIll and Pearl lI~~t theresee~e~ to sh~ke al~o. an~ then hundred and sl~teenth Psalm? . I ·e~ou.~d ~ow:~l1ritoGod's 'Word, for that Word is ev! 
filled With drIft-wood the long seam, and die away, as when from ah expIrIng fire on,·have thougl1t ,he would h&vechotl8n.~Qme new 'anll the source of new thoughts in tho 
heaped the vein traversing it. "the' h~arth a sud~~n glo~ is ftashed across~re' sorrowful . ~ne; like 'the on~ 'hundr~ Who feed upon it. This' is the Book ~; 

"Now, Pearl, we don't want to lIght It ,the WIn~ow-panes, sta~lng one moment to an~ second, 'a prayer,lor':th,e ,B,ftlrcte,d '~~'6n ~"y~8terday, to·day, and forever.'·' The Eook 
now." " nare agaIn, andthen,~omg ou~ forever! I~J1e IB ov~rrh~lm~d.' I 1'ead 't~~t 't~e,.oth'er Whlch;t~ough many of.itsverses were writte~ 

"I know, It.", , was not that the lI~ht ~~d ,p~~ed. f~oiri 'il~y, ~,~ It 'Would have been Just l'lghtfor thousan~s of Yl}ars ago, is as new as if it 
" Well, you leave It to ~e, and I'!I c<!me Pearl, but. t~a~ ,she. had ; pas~ into It and Hu~er. , ,. were w~l~ten onlyye~terday. From the 

down after dark and brIng some kIndlIng had ,tak~n It away WIth her. Whah shadoW "Well," 'saId ,uncle, "I cannot tell, 91 mouth of God the protDlses come at this mo. 
Pearl Parsons stood on the rou~b, bulky stuff aud ~uch off the whole." tarrIe~ In thathomelFrank looked o!'-t of cour~, jnst why H~berpicked out 'the Psalm 'ment 'full'oUifef and freshness and power, 

hummock of gray'sand, as the twilIght deep. " WOh't It ~e top much of a trouble,P" the wmdow, salY the blackne~s of the ,n!ght, he dlPr: b\lt 1 thIzil,r he"perh~ps, thoug~t th~~ ,OoJI)e;to'itj 'it is all yo~rs, ,every &ere of this 
ened above the dull, fiat marshes behind her ." Oh" no, It ''!PIll b~ a pleasure, I would and heard the WIld w~v~s roarmg. bllt dId he fiftee~th verse w~, a~pr?prlate, 'PreclousI~ b~essed land of Oana~n IS yours, and will 
and the scowling, turbulent sea before her. hk~ ~o s~o,w mY' Interest." see the Cross also, shInIng far ont at-seaP th!lsIg,ht ~f th~ Lord JS the death of hiS YIeld you c?rn,' !lnd wIne, and oil. There is 

"It is to be a bad night," she thou,ght, WIll pItIed the b~o~herupon that cold se&; saInts. I am sure that when Huber thollght not a star In the great 'firmament of SOrip. 
"and he wrote that his schooner would be and then how could he but, appreciate the of ,the poor, old, white-headed men ,arid tore but-ehines ior you-not a text in aU 
off our harbor to'.mght. I hope he'll get in, de'toted, ~te~d!ast ~eotion of'the sister?" fBI GALLEY.SLAVBS. ~ood ministe!s ~nd young boy~b~ng killed this ~ighty tr-eu~ryof"':l0d but you may 
but I don't know !" ~h~t evemng, haHan ~O~! after 8Upper~ y hundredsm the torture of ble In the .gal- take It a~d:~nd It, 'and hve upon the nrod-

As she spok~~PearI nervously crumpled a WIll left home an~ ~ent agaIn to the hum- l~ys, that he must ,bave been Bure that the uce thereoi. '.' . You shall be anointed 
let~r in :lier liand. 'She ,stood a~xiously mock. As he crossed its top and was about "I love the Lord becauae he hath heard my tlln~ ,,!,ould come some day when the poor with fresh oil. God himself is with you 
looking off, her wealth of yellow hair blown to descend into the hollow betw~ it and voice, andm).' supplications," ~ead Susi'e out of O.hr~tI~ns would be freed and could 'say with and he is ever fnll. 'God hi:Dself is with 
by the wind into a cloud all about her face, the Rock. he saw's sudden light flash along her httle 'Bible. ' DaVId In the eighth verse, 'Thou hast'deliv.: you 'and he is ever living. God himself is 
gIving it such S Dlmbus as the old painters the slope that' the rock presented to the sea. " That is the one hnndred and sixteenth ered my soul from death' and' mine eyes with you 'and he is ever fresh, and he shall 
loved with which to rim the fair heads of ~he flame len~hened, and then a line 01 Psalm, isn't it?" asked uncle as he turned from tears.' " . . , ' refresh ·your spirit .•.. Oome and eat the 
their saints. Nobody, though, ever called lIght traversed It,-Pearl's ClOSS of fire by the round from the fire. "Why, uncle," sald SUSIe, "dId they really new corn of the land and driuk the new wine 
Pearl Parsons beautiful. sea. "Yes," said Susie. "When grandma gave make slaves out of mmiBters?" of the kingdom, and the Lord make you 

" If I only knew what to do!" she said "Why, ~ow did she get ahead of me?" me this Bible ,she made me promise to read " Yes," sai~ uncle, "ministers and offi- 'glad in hIS house of prayer for Jesus's sake. 
aloud, and in a hopeless tone. thought WIll. a Psalm every day, and rve done it. I'm cers and 'magIstrates, and all classes of peo. Amen.-G. H. Spurgeon. 

"Do what?" He ran, down the hummock, waded through almost through now, though; 'and besides, pIe. They even, sent a little boy twelve years 

A BLESSING. 
Pearl started. Her fingers closed rigidly the tide now overflowing the sands and boil. I've learned the first three Psalms so that I old to the galleys' for having accompanied 

on the letter as if fearful that some one had ing up to his kneeB, and as he climbed High can say them straight through without any his father and mother to the preaching.' 
come to wrench the secret from her. She Rock he saw a girlish figure before the fire. mistakes. Grandma don't know that, though. One boy, sixteen years old, was kept in the 
looked up. It was Will Ply~pton, a boy of It was so weird a sight, that cross upon the I'm going to surprise her next time she comes galleys for twenty-six years, and two others God blesses man by man. 'rhe Scriptures 
her own age, which was certalDly not much ledge, with dazzling, waving outlines of here by repeating them." were only fifteen when they were sent to the record the conversion of many sinners. The 
over the line of sixteen. Her grasp looseued gold, the slender, solitary form, faciug the " That's right," said uncle. H !remember slaves." conversion, to them, was a great blesslDg, 
at once, and tbe language of this was, "HtJ croBs as if turning to it in mute appeal from when I was a boy grandma, who was my "Well," said Susie, "did such dreadful These blessings were all conveyed through 
won't tell." the dark, roaring sea that threatened her. mother, you know, used to have me learn times last always?" human instrumentality. Sinners were can. 

What was it, this mysterious crumpled "Pearll Pearl!" shouted Will. verses out 'of the Bible, too; and one .lay I "No," Baid uncle, "but they lasted for verted on the uay of Pentecost, but it 
thing in her hand? "Oh, Will!" learned that one hundred and sixteenth many years, so many that often the galley- was through Peter, preaching to them the 

DEAR SISTER PEARL:-You wont be expecting "How came you here? " Psalm that you read to-day, and then grandma slaves died before the time of freedom came: death, burial,resurrection and authority of 
this, I know, and I don't know as you feel very "Walked part of the way and ran the told me a story about how that Psalm was Every little while the Ohristians were offered J e,sus Ohrist. Human agency entered into 
kindly to me after what I said to you the last time rest." . , once sang." freedom if they would only give up their re- every conversion recorded in the Acts of the 
I was at home, But I have seen some tough expe " What for? I said I'd come," ," Tell it to me, won't you?" said Susie. ligion, and, when they refused, they' were Apostles. The Ethiopian was converted; rience since ,and I feel different, and I hope you b t Ph·I· ,. d h· If t th h d 
won't hold onto anything against me, I expect to "I know it, but I met a'man at father's" Who SlIng it?" whipped and treated 'YorBe than before:" u IIp Jome Imse 0 e c ariot, an 
be 011 our shore Tuesday afternoon and home in the who said he thought he met you, going up" Some people that you would have.thought " How many of them were there? U asked preached, to him Jesus. Saul "Was turned 
evening. We are stopping now in a port where the road." , w?uld not have felt very much like singing," Susie. ,from a persecutor to a disciple; butAnanias 
we l!38ve a part of o~ ~!Ja?, and the rest we brinf "What kind of a man?" saId uncle. H They were a lot of folks cov- " W ~ll," said uncle, there were known to told him wbap to do. Oornelius and hIS 

:h:~ht \ :~~dtfet8;~x:'0:,osBoatd~re8a:~!y "With a big round face, red and coarse." ered with mud." . lIave been at least a thousand of them, but it household were converted;- but Peter told 
thing about it at home, You might have alight "Was his name Bombly?" HWhl,' how did they get the mud on isfearedthattherewereinanymore;forthose themwol'dswhereby they should be saved. 
burning in the kitchen. 'I hope all is made up now "It sounded like that." them?' said Susie. were dark days in France, arid eVil deeds did Men now become God's instrumentEi in ao· 
'tween me. and father. "I met him, 'and jllst then I was going the "It had been thrown on them," said uncle, not always come to light." complishing' his purpoBeswith men. Men 

This note was from Pearl's runaway broth· other way, up the road, hecause I droppell "for this was in the days when' the Protest- '~How did they all get free at last?" asked preach the gospel of God's grace, which is 
er Frank. He had said some cruel words to something and went back after it. Pearl, ants of France were being persecuted py Susie., an infinite blessing to the ra.ce. All Chris
Pearl before leaving ,home. But could she you must not stay here. The tideis rising." wicked kings, and being obliged to flee from, "It was through Queen Anne, of England," tiana hold forth the Word of life, the instru· 
long hold onto anything against Frank? "Oh, I have Frank's old rqbber boots on home for their lives." , said uncle. "'She begged thattheOhris,tiana ment. of !l0d's Spirit ~or the illumination, 
Could she forget the Summer rambles along that he left at home." "And these folkS had not got away quickly might be set free, and so, at last, in 1713, san~tlficatl~n, and salvatIOn of men. 
the shining sands for ~hel1s, or the hunt for "The tide will be over tlJ.em soon. We enough, had theyP" Ilsked Susie. word came to the poor galley~Blaves that the ~Ib.le. mISSionary, t~act and Sab?ath-schoo 
the perfumed May-flowers in the woods be- will pile up the drift-wood, and leave the fire, " No," said uncle, "they had been caught, day of deliverance had come. I think they- s!>Cleties ,a~e sys~ma.tlc co-operat.lOns of be· 
hind the old houae'? and I will come down again and put on more' and, bX the king's order, were to' be galley. must have felt like the children of Israel, hevers giVIng WlDg~ to the Scrlpt~res and 

"Won't you tell, Will?" , wood.'" slaves." when they escaped from the Egyptians that, church through ~hlchmen are blesslDg,m~n, 
"Oh, no! " The two stole back thrd'ugb the shadows, "What were they?" asked Susie. had' made their lives bitter with their hard The comma~d IS ",~o." Every OhrIstlan 
"Well, then," and Pearl made known the Will carrying Pearl safely past the waters. "Well," 'said uncle, "the galleys were bondage.'" . ,must o~y thlsmarchl~g order. Go toyonr 

message. Looking back, they saw a fiery ,cross facing French ships about' Ot;l~ hundred :~nd' 'fifty "But w~at could -they do?" asked SusIe., companIon, t<? your neIghbor, to the heathen 
'~And it won't do to tell those at home?" the water, a sign of hope to souls at sea be- feet long, and forty 'WIde, and along'each H They haa. D'O homes to 'go to." , ,and to all the world. Go on foot,. on hor8~-

asked Will. ,wildered in the darkness. side of the ship there r~n a 'sort of ,-a bench, "They went to the city of Geneva," said b~ck! on the cars, on the steam-boat, a~d ~n 
, "Oh, no!" exclaimed Pearl excitedly. That night in the mist that crept land- for the rowers; On thIS bench sat the gal- uncle. "It was a sad procession of maimed, mISSIonary and Sabbath-school bands Withm 

"That won't do. I know father, and I wllrd, there was a vessel wrecked off Roar- ley. slaves or men,who ,were made to row the halting, feeble :people, their bodies bearing ~he ehur~h, 'and carry God'stt:Ith; g~t~er
think I know Frank's ,idea. Father is one ing Rock. On~y tw~ surVIved the disaster, vessel with such heavy oars ,that they could the marks of ~hlp and cha~n. But ~he city mg men l.nto th~ ~hurch of OhrIst, buIld~n: 
of that kind that if Frank should surprise and these were lU a lIttle boat that tumbled hardly pull them. These'slaves were lfast- of Geneva received them wlth great JOY. for them Up lU <?hrlstlan character~nd leadlDo 
him suddenly he will give way and do what almost helplessly amid the waves. ened by an iron chain around one leg, and this city had become' noted as a refuge for them to ~he JOYs of. and endless hfe, 
he ought, but if he knew it thiaafternoonand "Which way shall we go, Frank?" said this chain was 10ng'eIiongh so that"they Protestants. ThemagistrateB8ndministers GO,d dIspenses hlsfavorstomentbrough 
had time to think it over, his' feelings one to the other, "I am puzzled." could lie down to sleep on the deck Bome- with a great throng of' people came out of, ~uman channels. L~t'every m~n ,Pass on the 
might turn against Fran,k by midnight. H I-I....;.don't know." times. The poor slaves had very little to the, gates as th~ galley.slaves.approached the lIght and be a bIesslUg.-Ohr"8t~an Stand· 
'Twon't do to let him cool off. Take him What a struggle with death that was! The eat, and night and day, in cold Winters and walls, and receIved them With great hon- ard. 
when he is hot." night, the mist, the waves, th.e chilling. b~- hot Summers, they were, ,kept pulling at ors, and" one writer, says, .' every citizen 

" Orusty old feller!" ejacnlated numbing air-oh, what merCIless elements the oars, while' streams of perspIration ran took to hIS arms some oue of the band of .. -
"I DON'T DO DAT W AI." wardly. these were to fight against! down their bodies. And if ever they martyrs and bore him proudly and fondly 

"You let' things work, Will. H I feel asH we had better give it up," stopped pulling they were whipped most to the comfort and lUXUry of his Protestant . 
, h " 'd f h d" I "Wh' 'f II b ffi h t h d h ' " It was Q meeting for prayer and Christ,lan now," said Pearl, "I wis - salone 0 t emen espamng y. 'at s unmerCl u y y an 0 cer w 0 wa c e ,orne. '" 

"Wish what?" asked Will looking at the the use, Frank? We don't ,know where we them." "I'm s-lad they had such a good time at conference. The key-note of the servICes 
face ordinarily called homely, but the large, are." Frank was looking toward a blotch of "But where were they rowing to all the last," saId Susie. "There never were any had been struck by t~e first one ,who I s'p~k~f 
brown eyos'shOwed very soft, clear depths, light in the mist. This sharpened, then time?" asked Susie. "more galley. slaves after that, were tlJ.ere?" ~edwelt upon the ~rlals and dIfficu ~l~ on 
and the hair in the dusk a mass of yellow no faded, as if some one had tried ineffectually " Up and down the coast, t1;1e galleys were " Yes," said uncle, "there were some. even hIS lot, the teIQptatIou~ that beee,t hI was 
longer, but a oloud of gold. to raise the cnrtain of th~ mist. Then there vessels ~bat were emp~oyed, to, ~atch the 'during the reign of the next king, LouisXV., eve~,y hand, the IQOuntall~s over w~lChhe de-

" Peq,rl is handsome," thought Will. came a strong draft of wmd that blew away French coast and guard It," saId uncle, Hand or the' "Well-Beloved,' as he was called. But tOl;img, the da~k. valley's mto ~hlCh he'd 
" I feel worried, Will, about Frank. ' The this veil for an instant. sometimes they attacked English ships that in 1769, fifty.six yeM's after the city of Ge-' scended. Very htt~e, If anythmg, was sal_ 

wind baa been blowing hard for, some time. "Look, look I " cried Frank in a sudden happened to sail near them." neya' received that procession, 'ihe very last a?out the ,c<?DsolatlOns by the way, the gra 
and how hungry and 'cruel the 'sea looksl excitem~)1~. ,His companio~ strained, his "Well," said Susie, "I should ~hink, t~at' galley-slave in France was set free. He'w~s elOUS help, gIven thorn: ab~ve. k the same 

, Don't you think so? Oouldn't we build a weary sIgnt, and there agaInst ~h~ nIght those ~olks_ w~uld have fel~ mora lIke CrylDg an '?ld man named Alexander Ohambon,anil T~e next one w 0 sreo e too up nt on till 
fire on the rocks?" 'flashed a cross of fire I ,. What IS It?" he than lIk.e SIDgIDg a Psalm If, they knew they he ,had been a. galley':slave' twenty-seven, stram, ,a;nd.so t~e do efulso,ng w~ ithreli _ 

",To light Frank, ~ci ¥'uide him?" asked. were gOlDg to the' galleyS;" ....' years"and all ,because he attenlled,areligiolls, anype~onbst~nlD~, ~nacquam~ed w g 
"Yes, and to che~r h~m" you know." "What? That means homel My sister and "Yes," said micre, ,"but ther Were being me~ting. He was eighty years old when lIe,lon, 'w<?'Ul~ hav~' ooncluded It was a ver~ 
"Now, Pearl, don't you worry. It is cold I have madtdhatkin'd of 'fir~, on High Rock 'persecuted for righteousneBs Bake,' ':you wasreleased." , '. 'dreary 'affau,' and wondered t~atpeop-leC8m 

and rough on the shore. You'go home and many a, tim~/' 's'!tid, Frank. '~Pnll!" . know. Ope o~ th~m,. w~~se nam,e was''John "ire',must'lia've been glad'," saidSu'sie. ,. togethel1'~O ta~k about a subject ,that gave 
I'll build a fire. ;.rheir ,clotlles were . drenched and theIr Huber, wrote m hIS Journlll 'about ithe way, "Yes," said uncle, "bntthe diy 'C'sme,: :tb~~so ht~le JOY and coml~rtbl k Liddy's 

Pel!orl did not s~elll: to hear this last re- limbs chil1ed~ bJlt with strange Emergy the- they were treated. He .says that'tb'at night, SUsie, wlien these'giilleY.lilavesrejoicedrmore . ,,,A,,, la~,t It was poor, 0, ~c" Brnd-
mark. " , " . the rowers 'pulled 'tow~r~ that cr088 of fire.' he, :~is'wl~e'and chi!ll~ny t:n~:fourte,en!gaJley- t:b.an, the.y, d~d on tha.t,. Q.~y ,when, : th~~ ,we~e ; ~~~n ,'to ·~~!"k. ,~he rOBe .ands:idiriaIs and 
uSeehete~ WillI There~s nO'di'lft.;wood ,And so out of the sea, though 'almost slaves, al'rlved at ahttletown!n Franoo.' ,They released, for they receIVed the,IUhentance ilers and SIsters, Icould,taIk d t wa I I 

ronnd'~er,e._! On, I h.ajeit! . T~ere''s a lot ',d~Wli.e«;t'bythe 'surf th~t cruelly disputed were all chained, and the priests'oft~epl~ce th~t ~~r,i~ sppke '~t,:w,b.en he:sai~,,~tBl~s8ell tr,ou~les~too~ But I ,don t,do' a, m it'hiS 
round 'Hi~lrRock and 'father has ,a pile there t~~ir ,~t )ti'Mgle' .t~r ht,e, '~ank.: Parsons came au? offered. to s~t ,them !r~e If" tney ~e they' 'w~'ipli 'ar~ "p~rsecnte? 'for' rlghte,ou~ ... , .. !tUe eif ~l b to,.de ~Jdk af~ ~:r: a:d tronb

, that M ,pIQ1,ted, up li'st week?'l?ut!:tlie~" '. and hIS :companlQn came bac;lk to frIends and would give up theII'Ohr18ti&n relIgton., But, ness" sake,' for theIrS IS th«rklngdO'm 'of' h~~-" f~~t'th' . i~n ,~ t ~o:n~ain over me. 
, It I ~on~t wonder 'y«;lt?- ~ald 'but, ~llElre,' warmth and shelter.,. ' J of conrB~~ Huber and th~ others'could not do, en."'· -New' l'ork 'Ollser'IJer. '. : , :Bs~" 'l~y r:;el1 I de: gres":iI ·n.iit'take 'em to 

for'the,~i~e, when in, 'runs deep betwee~ us, :Was, ,a]1Y one happIer than ~e:at~ .. to ,see s'U9h'atllmg as that.' 'Ihen the'women and, '" "."" ", d Uk 'dO~ 0 a: w.a~. , " ~ . 
aDd the'BOck."· ",' , thIS arrlvru. from Bea and the subseque~t rec- 'ohlldren ohhe t~wn came outanc1 threw, mu~, . " 'I •. ~i' ,. e r., ' t d elated the Clr-

, .'~#q( .t.ld.Ef is o~t ,now," remar!i:ed Pea:d. onciliation between' fa~h'er and 'souP . She at thell1.?' '. " ,'- , ", '.' ' 'TilE' BIIESSED WORD. ~ On:a!hat'.~ ~~~it~ an th: best reproof I 
",T~~~!ina8rale ~e~." . .'., stood in the warm fire.glow' that'flath'ed out "See~s'to me th.at ,to:vnl!Iln8t.~ave ,had'a' , ~ 'r cn;m8, .ces ,sal" :, , 'W':tall been complain' 

:A: .lIkip:· of gray, saud ,.tretched ,between: of, the old chimney, ,the next forenoon, and lot of WIcked folks In It, , s~ud'Suale. "I ' ,,' '1' have heard 80me.'exfr.eBB,the ,thouglit; ~T~r,~~;tgth,~!l·'T~l1· 'hlle she in hersim. 
the ~llililboClt".nd' theRock,811.~., ... 'if,angry enjoyed the thought.of ,this deliverance and,~ "Well,", sai~" unole" :,~',p~rQ!,ps .ilJuber; ,tli"'~ perhaps the, things 0 • !lC?d 1A~g1l:t .1~~e, ~l~ t ·th i:~ a:tt 0" h' ~Mistercommanded 
~bat ~~ ,cq!lld;n~t 9ury ev~lirI' at, ~once, ,~he ~ew, p~ace under ,the roof.. B,ut h?w:, ,th.o~ht .110! ,t90, fP~t,he, d,~d: ntl.t.,~n"!~rr~~k theI~ freshness by our. famlharlty WIth th~~.~ '~"h 'b d ' all :te Lord" and he had 
the sea beat ItaeU ,intO '~ged -foam,: along hard it lYas , for ,Pearl to warm. the body' that agam.angnly ... Would l<lU hk;~ ~ :\£Ppw,w4it I tblnk ,the revers~_ WIll turn ,o,ut to be' the Ita' ' ,:rh, ur, e~s on , !, . , 
tJaia'~'RiLi" ,~.~::, ',:'", ,,' "'''~'' " ',;'" encased,so ,w~ a he~rtP ,'. he did' do?~', , ;, d,' .', ", '" ", :_~iHhtt~mili&JitTbe'-tli't of'il. _~fielli.o me er.;!· ;',! ", 

, '~Wel4·'lfuI Obltla .. te".i,f-·:10!l..,":"9.~;t let "You '~e shi'verin,g/' her father 'said. . "~:YeB,",88id,SQ.ie. ' ,'I<!, ":" ,;; ,'; 'J :BI§~" .. ,( lil'loth'er-'1i'&iDli<!~UWir·lmaJ ," SJ1e caather burdens atnhia leet.:" 
me ~ .f~y~,·the1l''c«)bte~oDg quickb&1ore _ u"Am 1?'" . ' " ,',' So: uu~le ,toolt, il.9W'Jr~;~'" #t~"OIle_ ~f jb~I:~ntempt, r'bDt,,'~1 th~',s: D ·,'GOtlJ, :,., ,:, 4ad:'~'fi?:JO{riBlitJ''- 'Wilklg. 
t~e tuJe'tums." ',- , ~'WhT 181. Have you taken cold?" the library shelv8!i, ... ,J,t~,\lDd1f~Johu;ll~·: tlW1~ltJ,bre6de "!l.oratWll!' ,T,be 1:D~",lio , ' ,-:-"8,." " ' , 

! 

LIGHT W A. VES.~At the 
'the., AtIleri~ AiIooiatioDj 
showed that in addition to 
in and beyond tb:e Tiaible 
detected, b~ JI)~~9sof th~ 
tions of. much gl'6aterwave 

. heretbfore beon knoWn, belll1 •• 
below the ~ed end, of the 

, tend.i.J,lg: the r~nge of ~IOglll~ 
to betwe~n si.x 'and a half 
including the one, octave 
This delicate instrument 
to detect heat, radiation 
Iowa temperature as 2° 



.,·,.6'_ •. t~e, ~ibl4t muoh. j.ij.~~;;~ 
e.teem for it;. but '~e'that. 
~ay and night. iii the \oar,. 

. Imprill!Bed bY:lt! illfbiilllde 
.-Ilnl[, till he be ready to':or,y'"With 

~ore the. infinity of ~ript~.,~ 
. pral! IQ.08t,Jovea prayer .IJlOlt, :and 

.... ii .. 1n!8!lDcerity• is most o'cctipie~, ~th 
~. . of G~d IS the. person wno WIshes 

· praise God day and nighHrith,;. 
_inl. • • • You may drink, at ~ other 

you are .no longer, thi~,. but. 
.y, thIS. aU-quenchil;lg water

~eI8118 prQduces a much 'deeper thirst. 
ownaeU. He that eatis· df"'the 

. heaven" 8hall hunger, for:u() 
.hall ~ ravenous for thiL ,', His 

.for feedI~g upon it shall. be in-
· . t:hat whlCh he was fedt!-~il,and 

firat, the crumbs from uuder the 
•. , ..... _1.'- 'have satisfied him· "henhe 

rihiiDIllell &abe but dor, at Jastj'when'he 
,-a;Jbillllself to be a child, he :1\'''ell .for 
P1h:ina- that is set upon the table.,·. . 

a ~I~ing it is to ge.t righ~ ~eep 
· . God. Wora, for that Word 1. ever 

· the 10Urce of new thong-htl in thOse 
. upon it. This'is the Boot of 

to-day, an4 forever." The,:Qook, 
IQ,thOIIlR:b many ohts veraesw~re ~tten 
IsallOS of years ago, is as new .. if it 

only yesterday.. J:i!re;iD.' ·the 
nf·f.j.nil the promises come at':tbil1mo_ .. 
....... v ....... I ... ". and freshne88 ,~Dd ;pOWer. 

Itls all yours, every acre of·this 
1an4 of Canaan is yourl, aJl4 will 

col-Dr, an~ wine, arid oil. :Xliereis 
hi the great firmament 'df SCrip

"bine. . for you-not a text in all 
~.I!;IUJ' treuaryofGod but you may 

"POI'U" it, and live upon tbe 'Prod. 
Itht,recif. • . • You shall be anoInted 

oil. God himself is with you 
· ever foIl. God hi:nself ie'with 
be is ever living. God 'himaelf is 
and he is ever fresh, and he shan 

'Jonrapirit •••• Oome and;eat~he 
· of the . land and drink the Dew wine 

and the Lord make 'you 
n''''"I'' of prayer for Jesus's sake. 

O. H. Spurgeon. . _ ... 
! BLESSING. 

blesses man by man. The Scriptures
the conversion of many sinners •. The 

J' ..... IIUll. to them, was a great blesslDg. 
'. were .all co~veyed through 
IDstrumentahty. Smners were con-

, on tbe (lay of Pentecost,' but it 
Peter, preaching to 'them th'e 

. resurrection and authOrity of 
· Christ. Human agency entered into 

version recorded in the Acts of the 
The Ethiopian was converted; 
joined himself to the chariot~ and 

· to . him Jesus. Saul' was turned 
1a-:perw8(!lntc)f to a disciple; . but Ananias 

what to do. Cornelius and hIS 
were converted; out Peter told 

•• iI,~itR whereby they should be saved. 
· become: God's -instruments in ac

~hiDlg ,his purposes with men. Men 
· the g08pEll of ,God's grace, which is . 
· ble88i,ng to the raQe. All Chris-

· forth the Word of life, the. iristru
. God's Spirit. for the illumination, 

tiBcoatiion and: sah-ation of men; 
miuiona.ry, tract and Sabbath-schoo 

nA.· &;rl' systematic co-operations' olbe
wings to the Scripture~ and 

thlfOllll!'h' which' men are blessitig' men. 
ICc)mlma,n.d 'is H go." . ETeryOhriatian 

marchiugorder. Go'toyour 
to your neighbor, to the h~then 

· all world. Go on foot,. on horse-
the cars, on th~. steam.boat~ anciJiD 

liiin,"'pv and: Sabbath-school bands within 
IllUJrllD. and carry God's 'tnltn; gather

the church of.·Chria~,buijding 
up in Ohristian character pd leading 
to the joys of and encijessli!~. ..' 

dispenses his favors~qm~p. th~ugh 
'channels. Letevery·maii passon the 
· be a blessing.-Vhristian Stand-

~, .,JUOUo., .... ' .... w.~·,~~~~~4,~~:'f· ~.:w~ .. 4' .~.~.~~.~ v·. IV.lI B 8 q ~', . nW- D: ~--; 1.,-PIt . .'. . 1",' l. , ' "'ALFBIDf'tIl ~~.' ,. ~ . - .,. 
T.ID Snum QtllIftIOK COKBW.BBD. Areliew"ofa'~ . '" ..... 0'.' J.O.~.' "" . . 

. ,dfllJ"tl'*':mut ~:1i""~ .. BY~~.; .. R. "9 .. ¥ PBIVILBGJtti ~o.4. ~T'i>.tJN(J LADIE." 
MR. J. J. Cq~.l!.AN ~nd Prof. M,. c. K.~n, 4ick Wh.ee.1er, A. it .. MfiIiIonaiy fiir·Kaii88ii. Neib and .. ·.1'.· .', .. 'i· "·:~91INfli.JiidlJt., .. ,· ' . ,'r·:" .. 

. .. ~ lIlUOlllt UPP;71leJlt&"'·· .. - .. - .'. ' ..... '.'. :;I"A . ~lIIIc:conM:~';d~~dat~~'eJite. mat 
find it iJppossi~le to pe~tn.~ei:\~Y ~~ri~lze A PllTOR'B LBft~t~~ . .ur ~s.'-J XDou. on the Abro· JRMt.l~ . rieo-.a'bd bID_ 
animal matter by exposu~e. tQ. tQ~ 19.W,tePl' D~:I~:.~fc!~~ . oz:&! Law.· By Rev; NaUwl Wardner. D. ... "~&1...;~ be ~ toribeOotil' 
nerature now IOLt tb~ c~Ul!ll!\n4::of·phr8iciBt8. StOOiA.Y: uri GoD'! SJDA.THOKMAN·., 'AletterlUltfrlllecl 1lII'~, .'. .;, :'; ,' .. " , ..' 
'The microbia8urvive the cold. Even .aJrqg· '. . . toCljlcllfO ll~t.I!rs. .~ ~r· E; RoIlaYl,l~ •. 18 pp. '. •. .o~-++ . 

, The schooll.1vil'~t~~tucky forbid" for- 52.1!~. ~.' ... N, at~&DdSOrIPtural, . o~l'Tanoe.,~fth.e,iiabba~ Pau:TermOOmmeDoM.WIidD .......... A--'.:.:llCI •. 
has been found to rec.qver Ilfter h~r~~g b~;n ever" the putting tiib~in' the same nub- ,-v . W:~ ~ w~n-:n::..I!.Q· 
frozen solid by. exposure for halfan.;honrto ~ic school of Wiji~al#t;b~' ~ ~ children. This i8~~oiuI.iberiYJn4lU1lieted bY~lattve Jti,I~ctm~nta. . ", ..... .rm. -r;~"hl!fn~~:""' .. '" 

f · 20° 30'1 F . IS one of the wo. rst ;,~. . . '.' In. t.he school sys- .. .,. . sP~' .. Term·cci~'eDcaI.· 'edn~Sb. 31.' . t.p.mperature a -. .-. . . . , .. '8;'· !1 An A ~.1 f th Re to tl f th BI .. b .... iI1l ....... ,~~ -_.. ur"'.1_ ,Y 80 
-- tem of .the. st,~ •. :In.:J~9N~~es. wher~ ~he P..-. or e 8 ra on 0 e ble Sab .th.·.... ---' ........""...... ._1PIe.· 

- • iii population IS e;ven~Y:~l>a(~., thIS proVlBIOn 40:~ Babbathand it.Lord. '28 pp .... i' . - . :~;~~1~1pJnt!fent~J.~rtbe/I1.~!iare; 
BEES AS WEATHER PR~PHETS.-A G~r- aoubles the tefri.tp.It,}(~t;:~'Yer1 district, andThe'trileElabDiitIi1llinl)~ M\tObserye<t 10·Pp. 114c1ri11s. ,. ' .' ".': ·.,.·il.AlJLBl!l.~., 

often leaves qUIte a perc9n~ar: ofth4\ fomI· . TbeBlble Doiltrlneoof .. the W'.ee ... '-sab .. • .. h. '1)0 Pp. .' DEB 0 0 D S C H'Xl> P In • man Publication calls attention to th. e fa,ct. . '>,' .......... " .. ""I' ,n.r co . - ~ ...... 
tha.t an accurate forecast of the weather he~ too fi't~,,from·."th.~ :~ ilu ;~ theIr S'::f~~IIg~o!B In tblslLl!~&I;e I\lIo lIubliahedln ~e~ SIXTEEN'PA(1E;nBLI~IOUS.9NTHLY 
may be made by observing the habits~ 'and chIldr~~:&~(i'''~~ 1:~~~'.;r . ~!y. In 'To~ioAi. SER~~.:":':ByRev. James BaUil't.-No.l, My Holy -~ TJpI-

tl'cularly the temper of bee' s It I'S some 0 '\I. ' l.· ...... ,< e~ S~~~iY~~'@' of one. Day. 28 pp.; No. 2, The Moral La.w, 28 pp.; No. 3i The Sab-
par .,. .' . rac.e.are 1e JWif~.·.nll .. II. e,t.",'" .... ~h',.: :. J1 ... ~'.'m.~· if Of school bath under Christ, 16 pp.; No. 4, The Sabbath under the . HOLLAND. f.,A1(Gu'4-.G.}f .. daimed that when a thunder storm is ape I ~X:b·r" II! !T' "'Gj!'f.. '.,' AP<I¥~~'VI I'P·;:N.9, II, ,Time of CO'HmWlo~ the ·Sabba.t:t., . b h· h.:l· prlVlegeS. SO· on .r""n:..,. ,~. l.or example 4..Pp,jNq,6'.Tbe san6tlflcatlonof·theSabbath·,20pp.·.No. 8ubacrtptlonprlce ............. ; .•........ '16oentll·peryear . proachmg,. ees, w IC . are or~In8ri1y quiet h -" .~~... ~ , 'I. The Day'ot:the Sabb.th, IN pp; . '. .,.. . 
become irrlt~ble and much andeasilv man- as not ~~Q.'!i~ !l~I,~r.~~,.c!P~4~~~.,to.,n~~ke up a . FOUB'PA.OJlSBBIBII.-Jiy Bet, N.Wardner, D. D.-Tbe Sab- . FlllIWmm BY 

d 't d ftc t' .' tb k· . cOloredi4i:B*1'!P\~:k;UilltL~)l~ ~"Jw:i coun- bath: ..i SAventh Day or Th4Seventh Day; Whichr G. VELTHUYSEN, 
age ,eXCI e ,0 n s lDglDg even e eepers t. Kell.~· .MO;O. ,. , r .. 14-"' .. w~Vi.l1e~· n·,., -ion for. 'Th'e Lord's:day, or Chrlstlan Sabbath: ' , 
w whom they are accustomed. YI h ;4.]., • ~ l¥U, "\.,,, .. :011\ Qhrlst or hllJ. A~tie8 Qhange the Sabbath from the DB BOODSCllA.PPBII (TM MU8t11{l"")'IAti.n i.ille extiOllent of 

. . . al er ; C dreri,~. but,-,...fo.t eolo ed ~t~milies. seventh Day tq the ~t Day ofthe Weekr . '. the IIlble.SabWth (the sev8llth.;ql).·~P.t\BPl,,·-!'emperano~. 
1·· . ' C IllIta' tI" "'4 th"- 8 cia etc'l and is ~ excellent paper to plaCe Iii the IIIIndB of HoI· 

.. • • 1 vmg IIl,SUC~ .~Q}lnti~~ Ii tAe .~ue .~~J,l tioned, ~«I Ne.~.T:~ent s!l:bJIi.' .:. . .. •. . landers ia this cotlntry,to oa.U- thelnttentlon ·to th_ lin-

THE North-w~8tern Lumo~rman' IS fearful· th.~ sta~ ·furnIShes 110 BChbol~' In" one such ~~ f:erl~~:~~~~~~!~~:tg~!~~eJa C8~~eJew' and ~=W~~d ~~l'rYg:rr~~rlrt~U:~~ B~d r:::r~: 
tnat there will be much traubla from: small- :n~'l~h~l)rho?d, not long ago, t~e 8Chool.ho~se' Gentile? '. ' . tftl=tt~~~I~~~eFu~h~dt~ of Hollanders, 
I 'OI in the l.oggin.gcinnps the. comin. g Winte'r.: a.Q,m.·~a~ stl~d~nly thro.wn open to ~;fam~ly Which Day of tile Weeltdld Christians Ktep as the Sab- . ':. ..' C. DJI vos,. . .' 
wI'th an epld"mlc of t.ha. t dIseoDe In Oanada·, '. t~~t h~ always pee!! exc~uded. The whlte bath durlilg800yearu.fter Christ? . " DuLA.lI. Te,us; care of J(m:ury •. 
'I y ..., t f th d t t k to th .L I. This four·p&.lte seriesl~' ~80. published In the German Ian· it thinks it is highly probable that the con-: .01 lzens 0 e IS rIC wo e up. . e aCL gIla.ge. 

~agion will be introduce4 into Michigan and' .thbat they COUld. have more public .monay and. Why Sunda.y 18 obsel"Ved asthp Sabbath. By C. D. Pot-
Wisconsiu camps---more eSpeCially into those. a etter ~cho?IIf th~se colored chI1dre~ were ter, lL D., .I?P. . ' .. '. . 

7. r. .... 

P' 'ATDTs.~i4.'l"d.an IMiUclllIa·ttie 11';1;;"" 
" .' :OfIoe,-OI! fa 1he: .000000,lUteIId!4 to· ~~:=?'''~ fees. We an! oppollte the U. 8. PateRt _ 
and In patent bualnelll ucllllllveb'. and 0&11 obtala ... 
entiI In 1_ tlmet.liiui·thoie remotefrolll W ....... 
When model or 4ra,~JaJflnt weadn.e u to"'~ 
free of illIlu'p; &nil we iDake .0' obiift·.~~ patent. We· refer, here. to the Prilt](uter . 
tendent of Monel' O~ Dll18Iop,: ~ to omolai'8 of U. 
S. Patent Oftlce, lI'or'cllrclJlail, aanoe; terIIIII, ud refInDGB 
to actual cllentll In .your Oft 8ta~ oo:.~ add--. 
C. A. SNOW 01; CO.; Op)lOdeBawnt, W ~~. O. 

. ~ " . . . . -

. SITuATION!::FREE. . . : 
To our subscribers o.IJ'~ liiI bi)Wiiiid through 

the 8c"~o. B~ .. ud~JI!lil1ment qf,t.he . 
onr,O.AGO OORREBPONDBNOg'UNfflRBIT1 
An iilstitutfon funilshiDg instruction to "II", twr· 
11m in anllltudtl, " .' 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College PIo· 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to tea~h. Bend 10 cents for. sample copy of 
our first-class Literary- and Educational JoUrnal. 

N. BI-Bchoo18 and familieli supplied 1Vlth'1:eaCh' 
era I'RBB. Address . . . . ., . . . 

THZ COBBESPONDENO/l 1lNIV1!J1iBITY iOUBN.u.. 
. (AGBNTS . W~ED.) 162 r,.a Balle St.,;~ 

of Michigan-by Oanadian workmen. It has: ~unted m wlt4 then own. .. As ,the chlldr~nAPostolic Example. ByC. D.Potter,M. D, •• Pp ..• ' , 
been proved .that '6' ·logging camp makes a' '. pl~yed toget~er out of school, they s~w ~~ Traotsare sent by mall postpaid at the rate of 800 pageil 
good foothold for small-pox. The men are: obJectIOn. to lettlD~ them ~tu~y t,o~e~her.In for S1. Annual members of the Tract Soclet., are entitled 
huddled together, are not cleanly in their the 8Chool.h~u,se, If the dIstrIct could only to tra.otaequal In value toone-half theamonntof their an· 
habits, or careful. about e~. osing themselves. draw the a!ldlti?nal money •. They thought nual contributions to the SOciety. Life Members are entl-

voice, Pia.no, Orga.n. Violin. . .. ' 
Harmony. -=~ndC~~~~ In~ru~entll.: ltC! York IcfticalCollcl6and HpSJi(a1 (Of; '''0.1 

<L of a way t d t Th fam I t tied to 1.000 pages annllally. Sample ~a.ok&.&'es will be sent, 
The operator the coining inter would make 0 0 -l • elY was no ·ver-r on application. to a.ll who wish fu Investigate thElsubjeot. 
no mistake if he insisted that his crew be ~ark. . The p~ople ~ent before the co~ty. Addrellll all communl~.tloDS to the SA.!lBA.TH RIIOORDBB, 
Y'ccinated Judge and deSIred him to declare the fauuIy Altred centre. N. Y. .' ... 
" . white, If the legislature of Arkansas can, Aug. 14. 188/j. 

• • • by joint r~801utioh, determine the pronunci· --,....,----,-:--~~-__:_-_--_--
LIGHT WAV~.-. At the recent meeting of .ationof the. state's name, why may not a 'E V'A N GEL I I H A.R 0 L D. 

the AmeriC8~ Association, Prof. Langley Kentuck.f judge, by ail order in court, de-·. . . A FOUR·pAGE 'RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
showed that in additIOn to the wave lengths termine the color of a citizen? At any rate 
:n and beyond the visible spectrum, he has this jodge issued the declaration, and the -lPOR THI-

detected, by me~ns of the bolometer,vibra- distnotwas made happy by an e.ddition to SWEDES QF -AMERI(JA. 
tions of much grl'laterwave length than have its ~1lt;Lds, and the former" colored" chil
heretofore been known, being several octaves dren ,were made equally happy in receiving 
below the red end. of the spectrum, thus ex- permission to attend school. 
tending the range ot recognized vibrations In another county, awhite mau found 
to between six and a half and seven octaves, him[:!elf two miles from a white school, and 
~ncluding the one octave of visible rays. his children attended so irregularly that, 
This delicate instrument has enabled him year after year, they made almost no prog· 
to detect heat radiation from objects of as ress. Oloae by his farm was a colored school. 
low It temperature as 2° Oent. . The' children played with his out of school 

time; and he soon made the discovery that 
th~ coll)reJ children were getting on in their 
books much faster than his children. That 
must not be, .permitted.. After inquiring 
carefnlly. into the character and qualifica
tiol!S of the c~lored t~acher, and considering 
all the elements of the' problem, he went 
boldly to the colored trnstees, and asked per· 
mission to send his children to their school, 
and pay tuition for them. They were friend
ly men, and·· gave permissio:q. The school 
proved to be a good one. It was so near that 
his children seldom mil!8ed a day; aud in 
two months they learned more than in the 
two y~ars before. The nex.t year he was 
more anxious than before to continue to pat
ronize the same school, and is not likely to 
go back to the old plan this year, nor ever. 
These are great steps for Southern men; but 
th~y are steps to which the logic of events 
must soon push many more. Prejudice is pow
erf~], and this raCe feeling .is entrenched 
behmd what Beem to be massive walls of cus
tom and pride.· But they cannot resist the 
united assault of equity and self..interest. 
The intelligence of the statewil~.not long 
be willing to see its educational system criI?' 
pled to gratify a baseless sentiment; nor WIll 
the property of the.state continue indefinite
ly willing to have school taxes i~creased by 
thlil expensive don ble system; Ten years ago, 
Kentucky laws refulled to hear a colored wit
ness in any case against a white man. That 
sentiment went to pieces like a bubble. The 
repeal of the law W&8 made almosttinat;li
mously, and six months afterward scarcely a 
trace of the old feeling in the matter could 
befound. Race distinctions in the public 
scBools 4av~ no nlote validreasoD.s behind 
them than did ,.the discrimination against 
colored men on the witness stand.-Independ

-.-
IT has long been known that, in order for 

plants to keep healthy, a free supply of oxy. 
gen must be accessible to the growing roots. 
It has even been conceded that much of the 
advantage of watering comes from the change 
of air callsed thereby. . Mter the oxygen has 
been used by the rQOtsj a heavy fall of rain 
drives out the vitiated air from the soil; and, 
when the water departs, a new supply of 
fresh air, fully oxygenated, takes its place. 
:rhus, every rainfall, or artificial watering, 
IS followed by a new stock of fresh air. A 
new co~triblltion to this very useful branch 
of kno)Vledge naB been made by Moliscn in 
A nnaleaAgronomiqu8 for March. He finds, 
by careful experiment, that roots not only 
d~sire and th~n~fully receive oxygen, but 
wIll go.where It IS .most abundant, in order 
:to gl't It. Supposmg theI'e is more oxygea 
&eee88ible to the earth on one side of the tree 
than the other, the roota will be found cur
ving round to the side where the oxygen is 
most abondant. 

-. -
PAPER T1LES.-A roof claimed to be su

perior to that of slate, because of its light
ness and other advantages, is now made of 
llny fibrous pulp. From this material tiles 
DI any shape desired are formed by pressure 
under machinery, or by any other method 
which may suggest itself. Pressed into the 
designs wished for, the pulp tiles are partial": 
ly dried, previous to being subjected to a wa~ 
te!proof solution.. Throughly i~pregnated 
With the preparatIOn to resist mOlsture,they 
~r~ baked to harden in them the waterproof 
mIXture. Mter the baking, the tiles are 
:treated to a mixture imparting an enameled 
8urface; to this is added a coating of sand, 
whereby the pulp is ren~ered proof against 
the action of neat or Harne; By the use of 
different colored sands a variety of tints may 
be imparted to the tiles, which, after the ,ap
plication of the enameling mixture and sand, 
are baked a second time, after which they 
arc ready for nse.-Scientific American 

---
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BY JOBl!( ll. HOBHER. 

tions. Like:kihga llb~., ,11 C"tld~t7Iat~ I!r
r;u.plll/.., "l'fpey ~~~J,OBU~l,~Il\MI ~f,j~~c:e, of ~~~ 
The old vel8ion hasij,,'.~~~at arecorrupters,'1 
wi~ t1!e,i~~ Jh~t)~~~:'~,~ a, d~~, ~fect.i?g 
tirfM8,comiDg4Ilto!'~ODt.ob·: Theil! sin co_ted"ae
QQrding to. this.v." ~~,tq~jDgih~LOrd. diS~y.: 
ing his commands, neglecting his worship, breakiDg 
their covenant, and 'il~p~llig the Holy One of 
Israel. " T!)ea /J1i~' u,tr~.'" ,~?!4 g~ ~Md. 
They have 'Illft their: Irst' , '1'o'Ve'; , InsteM" of gomg 
forward to a;PElrec~ cparacler ~ l!o~ii, le!!dillg; ofu.~rs to 
that goal; 8S they should have done,'consideriDg the 
blessingS God.'hai:l 'bestQweaupon them. they'hlld 
~De backward, downward; hi the 'scale ot ,·being; 
until they were a Da~iol1pf,iQ,ol~\e~.. , Y 

V. 5. Whg '!Jl:l11 116 be ,Btn.·clun tlwt 1/6, r~lt ~6 
and fflQ'l'6 1 Their better sense is appealed to. Why 
will you continue in this downward course, which 
only leads to puIiislunent and sorrow, and at the 
same time is 80 displeasing to God? It would seem 
tllIlt the more they are punished, the more hardened 
they become, and the farther they go from God. 
TM whole. lwJd ~,8ick, anll ths whole Mart faint. 
The seat 'Of tb;ought and th~ seat of lite are both 

~ &li/xJth-dAJy, Dec. 5th. aftected with the terrible diBEiase:-sin. As a nation. 
, --'"' their sins have brought'them to the worst possible 

SCRIPl'URR LRSSON.~ISAIAB 1 : 1-18. condition. 
1. The v\Blon of Isaiah the son of Amoz, which he saw V. 6. Prom th6 BOle 0-1' tM -I'oot MIen 'Unto tTi6 Mad. 

concerning Judah and Jernsalem, In the days of Uzz!ah, Jo- :J J' 
tha.m..Ah&z, and. Hezekiah, kings of Judah. As an individual, the whole man is polluted. As a 
. 2. Hear, 0 heavens, and give ear, 0 earth. fo~ the LoRD 

hath spoken: I have nonrlBhed and brought up clilldren; and llation the whole' body politic is rotten with, Bin. 
they bave rebelled against me. 3. The ox knoweth his fM._ • _.3 .., Th' t' is ' < 
owner, and the ass his master's crib : but Israel doth not .1.1«716 IS no BOUnanuB ,n h. ,e corrup Ion efe,ry-
lmow my people doth not consider. 4. Ah sinful nation, WI here prevalent, and whil.t is worse, no attempt is 
a "people laden with iniquity, a seed of evil-doers, clilldren 
that deal corru.ill they have forsaken the I.oRD, they ba~,e made to dress the 1OO'U1Jil8, bruilu, and feaimnjJ 
deiIIiIiIeiJ. thil Bo One, of fBtae1, they are eeti'aDged and g()lld I N ba d ha bee sed U d 1I&il\:waro.' I\; , y wDl ye be still stncken. tliat ye revolt 8orU. 0 n ages ve n u , no 0 poure 
more, and. more! the whole head, IB sick, and the whole on. This is a vivid pictJire of the state of the nation. 
htisrt fairit,' 6; Froni the sole of the foot eveli unto the head 
there 18 no soundneBS In it i but wounds, and bruises, and Nothing lel!S than repentance and return to God will 
feetering sores: they have not been closed. neither bound heal them. 
up, neither moIlIAed'i91th! on. '!1 ~ Your, country la, I\esolate; 
your,citles are burned with tire i your laJId, strangers de·, V. 7. Your (XJ1J/nt'l"Jl iI d6IIola.te, etc. On ac«ount 
vour It 4i, your presence, and It IB desolate, as overthrown 
by strangers. So ADd the daughter of'Zion Is left as a booth of their sins, invading armies from neighbQ~g 
in a'Vineyard, as a lodge in a garden of cucumbers, as . h d be II d d •• betleged..rii~' 9. Except the Lord of hosts had left unto us, ,natlOns a en a owe to estroy their cities by 
a verr 'remnant, we should have been as Sodom, we' fire, killing the inhabitants with a great slaughter, 
should have been like unto Gomorrah. 

10.' Hear the word of the LoBD, ye J'Illers of, Sodom : give and carrying a way captive 'multitudes 
ear unto the law of our God, ye people of GomolTah. 1t. 
To what PlIl'Pose Is the multitude of your sacrifices unto V. 8. And ths daughter of Zion is left, as a booth, 
me r aaitb the LoRD: I am full of the burnt olferings of l'8J!l": 
and the fat of fed beasts; and I delight not In the blooa ••• a lodg6, etc. Of all the cities attacked by the 
of bullocks, or of lamblJ, 'or of he:-goats. 12. When Ye CO!De invading armies, J erusaJem was the only, ,c, ity strong 
to appear before me, who hath required this at your hand, 
to trample my COUl't8 ~ 13. Bring no more vain oblations i enough to withstand the enemy, so she is described 
incense Is an abomination unto me; new mcon aud sab- aD bel'ng alone, aD a hut l'n the ..... rden. The booth bath, the calling of assembUes,-I cannot away with InIq· "" ..., a.w 

nity andtbe solemn meeting. 14. Youruewmoonsandyour or lodge is a temporary shelter for the keeper,of a 
appointed feasts my soul hateth: they are a trouble unto 
me' I am'weary to bear them. 15. And when ye spread garden. ' 
forth your bands, I will bide mine eyes from yo~es, when V. 9. "'_~~.,J the T --d . .... -d',-I"unJA "8 n .. M'tl ye make many pmyel'll, I will not hear: your h are full .llI"'""",..J.JVr loa "'J. w..... " .. " 
of blood. 16. Wash you, make you clean; put away the evil small remnant, etc. In this city, Jerusalem, the 
of your doings from before mine eyes; cease to do evil: 17. 
learn to do well t seek judgment. relieve the opptessed; judge daughter of Zion, there were a few faithful ones, 
the fatherless, plead for the widow. d h d't be f th h·· 1 . h 

18. Come now, and let Ul! reason together. saith the LoRD : an a 1 not en or ese, t 18 CIty, a 80, mIg t 
though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as have been utterly destroyed, as were Sodom and 
snow i though they be red like crimson, they ehall be as 
wooL Gomorrah. Sodom would not have been destroy~d 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Ceal!le to do evil; 
to do well."-Isa. 1 : 16. 17. 

TIME.-Probably about 738 B. C. 

V.<:l. TlU:~,oJIfH!rjQ", .' • • which h8 ,aID con· 
ewning {'Uda.h.tsnd:Je1"U8alem.. Considered the title 
of the book of Isaiah. The vision was that which was 
impretWid upon fue miild.· of the prophet' of things 
to occardn:th(f future; His .prophecy.was to be 
concerxrlng th~ kingaom of' JUd&h 'and' its capital, 
Jerusalem, of whicli Jehovah impressed his mind 
mOst viVidly, so fuat he,~w, not with his natural 
eye, b\lt '1rl~" his prOPhetic eye, the, matter he was 
to comlnu'nicate. 

V. 2. Huw, 0 WfJ6n8, and gifJ6 ear, ,0 6M'th, for 
th6 Lord"N!.t'h 8pf)kM/,,', .AI,1 created things in heaven 
and on earth, angels and men, are called upon to list~ 
eD, for what the Lord hath spoken is worthy the atten· 
tlon:of thewhole uoiYerse. The words to be uttered 
are nonhe~prophet's, but Jehovah's; theY' are divine 
w:ords. .. LilteD. I MiIJ/J flOtI/Tii/ud Gnd lnought 'Up eMl
dnn. The people addressed were God's chosen People. 
He had, watched over"them and led them from the time 
they lett Egypt up to the pl'eIent time; They are 
rePt:8ICntedaa being ,chlldren;' weak, lielpless. de
pendent: God had. nourished 'them 'Whe~ in. that 
chUd·state, and br?ug~t, ~,eJI!. up to the man-state, 
and malle them a"itrong' il"tion. AlI~ thsg hau 
9'~~~~'(n8(~'u:N,9fWithl!~dihg b¢ng s~ fav· 
o~ 'd.f me),; t1l;ey had set; ~id.e his' anthority. ' We 
haTe beei!' studyirlg 'in our, lessomdor BOme time 
past how these peop)j!!I~~rsaken God and gene, t_ -.ad again, ~tq ~~tu" '., ; : ' ' 
,'t!/G;j·~ ",~ .. '''1. ... ~~ GMtk6 ';'i, hil -., ., ... <-'-"~:.'m'~!~.,!"." ). ~ ~ 

...I"~l(ii.MOlll.' •. """~ beli$taH'of> .IiWtle!i . Ill. O'W 'their 
'~!ft!)~!Jlf:_'iJ~" ~~~~f~d and ~llr tliem, an~eVir rm~"lo Serve.. their .mils-

ter. -!11f1t;/R4 J/Jil~fJ'JhP01OM:i' . a~ cdn
~l(:.h.ad s~"k ~o t they 
had;~~~pvhom cam.~ . t~!llT essings. 
The!,~~;\W ;4l.~, ~a!e:'~~,~~~~~~:~J:~:Unthink
ing brute. .. Tl?-ey are unreasonable, ulltwnkhig as 
to 

if ten righteC;lUs persons had been found there 
(GeD. 18: 32); so Jerusalem was spared for the sake 
of the few. 

V. 10-15. Thesesix verdes show how God abhors 
outward forms of religion, when the heart ie not in 
it. The rulers are so wicked that he compares them 
to 'l"UlerB oJ&dom; and the people to the people of 
Gomorrah. To what purpoSe 1 With this state of: 
heart, of what value are . .they, to me? They fltip' 
kept up a show of rellgion and attended to all ahe' 
requirements of the temple worship. I am full, ~tc.· 
God was tired of this ~how of religion. He had com· 
manded sacrifices, 'but he does not' delight in tM 
blood of bullocks, ~hen offered with no meaning. 
He was displeased to have them tread his lJOU1'ts,' 
ent¥~e~i,~le ~~;N =~h . Incens6 is 
an Jl,.Ut~. f\"'~ iin31e of. ,was a 8ym-; 
bol' of pray.e~,to God as it knew 
nothing of prayer, i~ wl!-s an 
The religious fes~va1s:-7l6tc 

calling of. a8B~mbli6B-were all 
the letter of the Mosaic ,1UULIU" 

of it, and the~fore Go4, "'...,1;1-' ...... 1 

he says, 'fDMn gil Epr6(l(}, fo/th prayer 
-I iD~~.,~e"z, ~lfe ·w~)~~~~;th,em, for 
thet!· liJu ~N',~t:fof mqrller: • '~'~e 'sUpposi
tion IS that these men come to God with their 
prayers,' incense: and sacrifices, to avert from them
selv~ 1tJie ~ ,plinishment; they' conICi01lll1y ~eserve. 
Theyebuie with these offerings as an atbnement for 
their hoiT;i1~ll! 8in,~ ~ ~y coUld Duy!im;mdulgence, 
or at leilBt" ·dispe:ilsa~o~ from p~~~ent, after 
the cri~~,'by thes!" a?ts o~ professed wonbipl But 
shall the Ho'y One 'of Israel di8~ce liis throne by; 
becoming a party to such horrid crime? Will he 
take'incense and:sa(lrifice as a bribe to pervert judg
ment and justice? Never! "-CO'lDleB. , 

V. 16. WtJ8A 1/ou, malu 1/0'1/, ckan., "First, the 
part for the people to do, was to repent nf their 
sins, and, second, 'the part God would do was to 
make t)1em pure, by cleansing them from their sins, 
bypardoD. (J6(J86 to do tflil. An evidence 'of their 
sincerity. : 

V;~'l'l~ ,lAam to do ~U.I' It was nol, enough that 
they:b~o:lI'their evil,practices, ,bu~' they were to 
seek after the right, and enter upon a work for God 
and his caUse. This is the way they were to do it: 
Beek justice, equity for all; relieve and, aid the op 
pressed; .see tha,t the father1es~chlldJ:enhavejustice 
don'e them, and tha~ th~y .are not Il..~udea of their 
just inheritance; and see that the -cJaims of the 

wi"l'!""-P"'lrJl)4 P ..... 'I to tak. the'pMbfW~"iflit~t!lf~t 'nst any 
injliiffiit'aon~~th~in:'"' ':':""" ,; t~ " 

V;' \'a.' 'D't';~' reason: tfJgettr,e;:'·. ' ~is de-
mands, ,is never unreasonable. He eBlres to talk the 

, . " , 
~ 

At Lost Creek, W. Va., Nov. 2, 1885 "by Rev. L., 
R. Swinney, Mr. CRARLEaB:'BoNNELL. of Berea, 
,Ritchie county, and :Miaa SARA.B O. VANHORN, of 
Lost Creek. . 
~, ' •. ,. " \ i 

DIED. ! 
, • I 

In Alfred Centre, N. Y.,·Nov. 19,1885, of beart 
disease, BYRON L. GREEN, son and youngest chUd 
of Luke and Irena Green, 85 years,' and 1 month 
old. . ' . , 

Mrs. SARAR ESTHER JONES, daughter of Silas ahd 
Abby Stlllman. was born at Alfred Centre, Decenll-I 
ber Ill, 1880. Until about twenty years of age.-she 
was rather fraU of 'bodz, su1fering much frOm 
nervous disorders; atterlil/dA her general health 
was good. On the first of May; 1852. she was 
ried to Mr. Henry L. Jones, with whom she lived 
most happily. For a time they taught together in 
Berlin, Rcn88elaer county, N. Y. Then Mr. Jones 
becoming principal of the DeRuyter Institute for 
about five years, she was a,part of the time precep· 
tress. In March, ] 858, they removed to Wellsville, 
which has since been their bome. ' When a child of 
only nine years she gave her heart to G9d and was 
baptized into the Seventh-day Baptist Church of 
Alfred. After removing to Wellsville. she beco.ame 
a member of the Baptist Church. She died Nov. 
14. 1885, in the confident expectation of a better 
life. 

In Riehbur~, N. Y., Oct 81, 1885, at the home of 
her moWler,.MiBII"FBD'CJls E. FUIiliER,.dau.hter of 
Ransom' and :ao.ms.:E. P,uller, p1i!1:!e jla:v following 
her 31th bfiiCh.as,. Fm~es ha'd~n,ami~since 
her youth )wi\t 'aniilfl~ty ,,~o'Ja 'l'dIiQted both 
body arid 'mbia, 'and whieh; at la'i!t,~ri!sultefl in her 
death. When'e1eveb: years ~' .~ 'I!h~ made pro
fession of ' faith in Christ and was always unwaver· 
ing in her' Christian confidence till her death. She 
was b~ptize~ ,by ,~ld. J;.em~n ,And,l'Jls andl'lthoup;h 
she could' seldom 'attend tbe meetlD~s of the church, 
she was an intelligent reader of the Bible and not a 
fOl'S''li'fhl h¢Brer of ,the Word.. I;ICf i!lfirmity, made 
her a constant care ior' 'her Widowed mother, who, 
now that she is gone. misses ·her, p;reat}y., In, her 
last sickness she was confined to ber bed about a 
we.!k, wh,en she,8udd~J,lly ,I¥,ld quietly: ~as~ed away. 

." The angels t:a~~:1n.t~'iijUm~~TS , 
And took my child away." , 

Sermon by her pastor, B. E Fisk, ,from James, 
4: 14, .. What is your lifeY" J. s. 

In Hebron, Pa., Aug. 25, 1885, of malarial fever,' .
THI!:RLOW MARVlN G~EENllAN, oldest son of Syl· 
vester and Louisa Greenman, in the 26th year of his 
age. • 

In Bridgeport, Conn., Noy.~tf)/fd,~~'ticroup, 
SARAH R., infant daughter 'of Arthur L. and Mary 
G. Maxson, aged two years, three months and eight 
days. ", O. D. S. , 

In 'lIT _."'~_l 

IVI ONEY Send6=tsror~ 
tions. Mentlob't'lis paper. ' '_$roO F. ALBUM Treu·r. 

~-10 ;vears. MerohaDta :Blook, 
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, .. ldug oroefllfor our celebuted au portraits. PrniOUi 
knowledge of the bualnen unn_al')'. _. oaul$ 
Wree. The ..... nt reall ... 168 prodt ~ ,reek on unJ.T.J: 
orders per da7. Reilly BrUl • .IoCe.,444Brooma s~, N. I - . . . \ , 

A.:corre.pondentof the 
If .iICODcieiT~ of the re 
the freparati'OD day and t 
ti.e 01 the apo.t1.. ID -
.ppear- that the Prepara~i 
'PI crucified ".. Dot 1'. 
1lDq1lalified _mon ill 0 

thAt· "the Sabbath had 
Though'the eTidenC8 01 tl 
lIalive on thil point, I ciij 
"'I~tement of Joaephall 
III edicit of Aliguitus-cal 
from judicial pr~BaeB H o~ 
dle Preparation for this d. 
hoar~'~ . To this he replie 
oaar, a pagan roler, woul 
to report Ohristianity faitll 
nOt,.since he' died, accordil1 
yearabefore Ohrist began 
Joaepho8 was introduced t< 
gard to a Ohristian but i"J 
respect to this, 11e IS gel 
good· authority. After 'rE 

tional testimony. this cor 
denies that there waB anl 
the Sabbath and gives thi 
denial. "Nowhere in th4 
paration day appointed for 
hath." As if the Jews had 
expressly enjoined in tl 
Neither is there any appoi 
Feast of Dedication, either 
propbets; a~d yet John reJ 
walking in Solomon's por, 
during the Feast of Dedicati 
might, clai~ with no great 

. there was no Feast of Dec 
nowhere in the Bible is 'I 

.pointed.' To. know more 0: 
to cor.roborate the sacred;1 
Josephus and the ApoclJ 

. Testament. From the lal 
iionalligbt is tbrown upon 
day. It was so called (rom 
iom of preparing· meals on 
the Mosaic law forbadeth 
lire and tbe preparation of, 
bath. .By *e way, this la~ 
things to be done on the 8( 
Sabbath. 




